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The Actors names. 

Djoclcjii 
Maxh 

AKingofPi?**////. 
A Ringof Epw, 
A King of Macedon. 
SapritiHf, Governour oiCiefarea. 
IheophilHs^ a zealous perfecutor of th(Chriftians^ 
Sempronins^ Captain of Sapritius Guarcs. 
Antoninus^ (ontoSapritinu 
JHacrinus^friend to Antoninus 
harpax^ an cvill fpirit > following "thohilus in the 

(hapc of a Secretary; 
ArUmia daughter to Dioclejian^ 

^ Daughters to neopbilus. 

Dorothea^ The Virgin-Martyr. 
Angelo^ a good fpirit, (eiyii^ Dorothea in-he habit of 

a Page. 
A Britti(b-SIave.. 
UerciHfy a Whoretnafter.? i rx . 
Sfungiut, a Drunkard.. to Dotthea* 
hPncSctoJftpiter. 
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THE 
I 

Adus Primu^j Scene !• 

Enter Thcophilus^ Harpax. 

^beoph. toCicfm^ to night? 
oft true Sir. 

Hheophilut, The Emperour in perfon \ 
Harpa^c. Do I live > 

^be^Tis wonderous ftrange: the marches of great Princes^ 
Like to the motions of prodigious Metors, 4^ 
Are ftep by ftep obferv’di and loud tonguM fame ; -f: 
The harbinger to prepare their entertainment: 
And were it pofliblc fo great an army, 
Though cover’d with the nightjcould be fp near; 
The Governour icannot he fo unfriended i; 
Among the many that attend his perfon, - ( 
But by fome fecret means, he (hould have notice 

purpofe in this; then excufc me 
Ifl appear incredulous. 

At yoiir pleafure, 
liheoph. Yet when I call to minde you never faiPd me 

In things more difficult; but have difeovered 
Deeds that were done th'oufand leagues diftant from me^ 
When neither woods, nor Caves, nor fecret Vaults; 
No nor the power they ferve, could keep chefeChriftianS 
Or from my reach or puniftiment, but my Mftgick 
Still laid them open: I begin again 

A, a To 



^ the Virgin^ Marfyn 
To be as confident as heretofore, 
Iciis not poflible thy powcrfullart 
Should meet a check or fail, 
'Zfit.r a Prtfft xp th the of CaIifte,Chrifieta#v 

Loogon thcveftals, 
The'holy pledges tha^t the gods have giv*n you jfi 
Your chafte fair daughters. Wer’t not to upbraid 
A fervite to a Mafter not imth^nkfiill, 
Icould fay thisj in fpite of pur prevention, 
Seduc’d by an imagin’d faith, not reafon, 
fWhich IS the hrength of nature) quite forfakc 
The gentle godsjhad ycelded up themfelvcs 
To this new found Religion. This I crofs’d, 
Difcover^d their intentlons^jtaught you to ufe * 
With gentle words and miM 'perfw.afionsi 
The power and the authority of a father. 
Set off with cruel threats, and fo reclaim’d thcTO : ’ / 
And whereas they with torments fhould have dy’d, 
(Hcls furies to me had they undergone it) aftde^ 
They are now votaries in great Juf iters teraplcj^ 
And by bis Prieft inftru6:ed grown familiar. 
With all the myflries, nay,'the moft abftruCc ones 
Belonging to <hi& Diety . ' . 

a benefit, r . - , 
For which I ever owe you-, 
Have thcffc''ifirj^dxjnghtefi'ieconcir^ iibetnfelv^^ i] 
(Abandoning^-fdr-ever^«heChTiftian way);; (>' ui j . 
To your op^ioid>>d : j jj . . 

Triefi, yhhd UTt' conftant toi^ : ; . , 
They teach their teachers with their depth of }udgi|i^nt5 
And arc with arguments able to convert . * ; ' • I i 
The enemies to our Gods, and'unfwex aU ^ . - v.v" 
They can^b)e€^'againft u8.!'n | , // ^ 

Ti^op^. My-dcar daughters. : : (fe^ :i f : , 
Culit We dare difpuce againft this new (prung/ ). ^ 

In private Or in publick; < ^ n • r : 
My btilLady- hii V t r, ,. . .r.- 

Pcrfcverc in it,. ^ 'u'rir^■ ,.r i 

C^rr/?ertf. And what wermairitainT 
Wc wUIftal with our bloudsy, 
. 1 



1 he Virgin- 
Brave rcfolutioii, 

tev'n grow fat to fee my labors profper. 
Jhe ph. I young again: to your devotions. 
Har, Do-— 

My prayers be prefent with you. Exeunt Trtefl 
Iheo, Oh my Harpapc. daughters. * 

Thou engine of my wifhes^ thou that ftecld’ft 
My blowdy refolutions, thou that arni’ft 
My eyes ’gainft womaniih tears andl foft c6jnjp^ffionj> 
Inftruding me without afigh, tolopk ou 
Babes tome by violence from their mothers fereft, / 
To feed the& with them make one flame: . 
Old men as bcafts, in beafts skins torn by dogs: 
Virgins and Matrons tire the executioners. 
Yet I iinfaeisfied think their torments eafitJ. 

And in that, juft, not crucll. 
Jheo* Were all Scepters. 

That grace the hands of Kings made into one. 
And offered me, all crowns laid at my feet, 
i would contemn them all, thus fpic at thenip 
So I to all pofterities may be call’^ 
The ffiongcft Champion of the Pagan Gods^ 
And rooter out of Chriftians.; 

Har. Oh mine own. 
Mine own dearXord, to further this great work ^ 
I ever live thy flavc. 

. ^nter Sapfitiusand Semprdnm. 
l^heo, It^ofpibre, the Goveniour. 

^^A’KeepthePorts clofe, and let the guards be doubl'd, •, 
Difarm the Chriftians, call it death in,any 
To w car a fword, ^d in h is houfe to have pae^ 

Semp_ I (h^ll be P^icfull Sir.: 
Sap, Itwill ^Mjlb^bme you. - i 

Such as refufe to offer facrificc r. , / 
To any of our Gods, put to the torture,. 
Grub up this growing mifehief by the roots^ » 
And know when sve are mercifuU to theni;j 
We to our felycs ar« cruelly 

Semp, You pour oil , 
On fire that burns already at the height.. 
_' h ^__£1 
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^ the Virgin - Martyr^ 
Ilcnow the Enipcrours Edift and my charge^ 
And they dialIfiade no favour. 

thdopb. My goodLord^ 
This care is timely^for the entertainment 
Of our great maftcr, who this night in perfon 
Comes here to thank you. 

Sap, Who, theEmperour> (triumph, 
Har. To clear your doubts, he doth return in 

Kings lackying by his triumphant Chariots 
And in his glorious viftory; my Lord, 
You have an ample (hare: for know your fon. 
The ne’re enough commended Antoninm^ 
So well hath flcfti*d his maiden fword,and dy’d 
Hisfnowy Plums fo deep in enemies bloud. 
That, befides publick grace beyond his hopes, 
There are rewards propounded. 

Sap, I would know 
No mean in thine, could this be true, 

Har, My head anfwcr the forfeit, 
^ap, Ofhisvi^ory 

There was fome rumour, but it was afliired. 
The army pafs’d a full days journey higher 
Into the Country. 

Har, It was fo determin’d; 
But for the further of your fon. 
And to obferve the Government of the City, 
And with what rigour, or remiffe indulgence - 
The Chriftians arc purfifd, he makes bis ftay here; 
For proof,his Trumpets fpcak his near arrivall. 

trumpets a far of , 
Sap. Haft good Smprmusy draw up our guards. 

And with all ceremo'nious pomp receive 
The conquering army. Let ourgarrifon fpeak 
Their welcome in loud (bouts, the City (hew ‘ ^ 
Her State and Wealth. 

Sempr. I am gone. Sempronius. 
Sapritius OI am ravifh’d 

With this great honour/ chcrifh goodUheophtlus 
This knowing fcholcr,fendyour fair daughters, 
I will prefent them to the Emperour, 



the Virgin- Martyr. 5 

And in their fwcet Converfion as a mirrour^ 
ExprcfTc your zeal and duty. A lejfon of Cornets, 

theofb. Fetch them. Good Harpax, 

Aguardhronght in hy Sempronius fouidiers leading in three 
Kings homdy Antoninus Macriiiiis carrying the Empe- 
tours Eagles^ Dioclefian mth a guilt laurel on bis bead^ lea.» 
ding in Artcmia, Sapritius ki£es the Evnperours band^then 
embraces bis fon^ Harpax brings in Califte Chrifteta, 
loudJhouts, 

Diode. S03 at all parts I findc Cafarea 
Compleatly govern’d, theliccncious fouldicr 
Confin’d in modeft limits, and the peopk 
Taught to obey, and not compeld with'rigour 5 
The ancient Roman difcipline reviv’d, 
rWhich raiPd Rome to her greatnefTe, & proclaim’d her 
The glorious Miftreffeof the conquer’d world:) 
But above all, the fcrvice of the gods 
So zealoufly obferv’d, that (good Sapritius) 
In words to thank you for your Care and duty. 
Were much unworthy honour. 
Or his magnificence to his loyall fervants. 
But I lhali finde a time with noble titles 
To recompence your merits. 

Sap. Mighticft Captr^ 
Whofe power Upon this globe of earth is equal' 
Tojovesin heaven; whofe viftorious triumphs 
On proud rebellious Kings that ftir againftit. 
Arc perfeft figures of his immortal trophecs 
Won in thcGiants warjwhofeconquering fword: 
Guided by his ftrong arm, as deadly kils 
As did his thunder; all that I have done. 
Or if my ftrength were centupl’d could do. 
Comes Ihort of what my loyalty muft challenge; 
But, if in any thing I have deferv’d 
Great Cafars fmile, *tis in my humble care 
Still to preferve thehonour of thefe Gods, 
That make him what he is: my zeal to them 
1 ever have expreffed in my fell hate - • . 



6 . rheVitgiH-Mdtfyfl 
Againft the ChriftiaiiTefl:, that with one bloif, 
Afcribing all things to an unknown powers 
Would ftrikc down all their templcij and allows theiD 
No facrifice nor altars. 

T>iocl, Thouinthis . ’ ^ 
Walk’d hand in hand with me, my will and power 
Shall not alone confirm, but honour all 
That arc in this mod forward. 

Sap, Sacred C^far^ 
If your imperial I Majcfty (land pleasM 
To (howre you r favours upon fuch as arc 
The boldeft Champions ofoUr religion 5 
Look on this reverend man, to whom the power 
Offcarching out, and puniftiing fuch delinquents. 
Was by your choife committed^ and for proof, 
He hath deferv’d the grace impos’d upon him. 
And with a fair and even hand proceeded, 
Partiall to none, not to himfelf, or thofe 
Qfcquall nearnefle tohimfclf, behold 
This pair of Virgins. 

Dio. What arc thefc ^ 
Sap, His Daughters. 
Art, Now by your facred fortune, they are fair ones) 

'Exceeding fair ones: would ’twcrc in my power 
To make them mine. 

Tkeo. They arc the gods, great lady. 
They were mod happy inyourfcrviceclfc: 
On thefe (when they fell from their fathers faith) 
I us’d a Judges power, intreatics failing 
(They being fcduc’d) to win them to adore 
The holy powers we worlhip; I put on 
The Scarlet robe of bold authority : 
Ana as they had bccnilrangers to my bloud, 
Prefented them (in the moft horrid form) 
A11 kinde of tortures, part of which they fuffered 
With Roman conftancy. 

Art, And could you endure, / V 
Being a father, to behold their limbs ^ 
Extended on the Rack> 

Jheo, Ididsbutmufi: 

- j Confefle 
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7 T:he Virgin Addrtyr. 
Gonfeffe there was a f^range contention in me. 
Between the impartial! office of a Judge, 
And pitty of a Father? to help Juftice 
Religion ftept in, under which ods 
Compaflion fell; yet ftill I was a Father ; 
For even then , when the flinty hangmans whips 
Were worn with ftripes, fpent on their tender limbs, 
I kneel’d, 8c wept,and begg’d them, though they would 
Be cruel to themfelves,they would take pitty 
On my gray hairs. Now note a fudden change. 
Which 1 with joy remember, thofe whom torture. 
Nor fear of death could terrifyjwcre oreconie 
By feeing of my fufferings; and fo won. 
Returning to the faith that they were born in, 
I gave them to the gods; and be aflur’d,^^ - 
I that us’d jufliec with a rigorous hand 
Upon fuch beautious Virgins, and mine own, 
Will life no favour where the caufe commands me. 
To any other; but (as rocks) be deaf 
To all intreatics. 

Viocl, Thou deferv’ft thy place. 
Still hold it, and with honour. Things thu3 ordred 
Touching the gods, tis lawfull to defeend 
To humane cares, and exercife that power 
Heaven hath confer’d upon me; which thatyou, 
Rebels and Traytors to the power of Korney 
Should not with all extremities undergoe. 
What can you urge to qualify your crimes. 
Or mitigate my anger? - Efire. Weave now 
SlaveHotiiy power , that yefterday were Kings, 
And had command o’re others; weconfefle ' 
Oiir Grandfires paid yours tribute, yet left us. 
As their forefathers had, defire of freedom. 
And if you Romans hold it glorious honour. 
Not only to defend what is your own. 
But to enlarge your Empire, (though our fortune 
Denies that happinefle) who can accufe 
The famiffit mouth,if it attempt to feed; 
Or fuch whofe fetters eat into their frecdomes, 
If t hey defire to (hake them off. 

B Tontm 



8 Hhe Virgin-Martyr. 

We Hand 
The laft examples to prove how uncertain 
All humane happinefle iSj,and arc prepar’d 
To endure the worft, 

Macedou, That fpoke which now is highefl 
In Fortunes wheel, muft when (he turns ic next, 
Decline as low as we are. This confider’d, 
Taught the j^g^ptian Hercules Sefojirtf 
(That had his r,harioc drawn by Captive Kings) 
To free them from that flivery j but to hope 
Such mercy from a Roman, were meer madnefs: 
VVeare familiar with what cruelty 
Rbme,fince her infant greatnefs^ever us’d 
Such as (he triumph’d over; age nor fex 
Exempted from her tyranny ; feepter’d Princes 
Kept in their coninion Dungeons^ud their children 
In fcorn train’d up in bafe Mechanickarfs 
For publick bondmen : in the Catalogue 
Of thofe unfortunate mcii, we expert co have 
Olir names remembred. 

Diode, ]n all growing Empires 
Ev’n cruclt^is ufcfull 3 Tome muft fufFer, 
And be fet up examples to ftrike terrour 
In others, though far off: but when a State 
Is rais’d to her perfection, and her Bafes 
Too firm to (brink, oryeeld, we may ufe mercy. 
And do’t with rafety,buc to whom>NQt cowards, 
Orfuch whofe bafenefTe (hames the Conquerour, 
And robs him of his viQ:ory,as weak Ferfeus 
Did great JEmilius. Know therefore, Kings 
Of Epire^ Font us and of Macedon^ 
That I with curtefiecan ufe my Prifoners 
As well as make them mine by force,provided 
That they are noble enemies : fuch I found you 
Before I made yoii mine; and (ince you werefo. 
You have not loft the courages of Princes, 
Although the Fortune; had you born your fclves 
Deje£tedly,andbarc,no flavcry . 
Had been too cafie for you: but fuch is 
Tl^c power of noble valour, that we love it . 



The Virgin- Martyri 
Ev’n in our enemies,'and taken with it. 
Defire to make them friends, as I will you. 

Epire, Mock us not Carpr. 
Diode, By the gods I do not. 

Unlofe their bonds, 1 now as friends embrace'you, 
Give themt heir Crowns again 

We are twice overcome. 
By courage and by courtefie, ^ 

Mace, But this latter. 
Shall teach us to live ever faithfull Vaffals 
To and the power of Rome. 

Epircj All kingdoms fall before her. 
PoH. And all Kings " • 

Contend to honour C^far, 
Diode, I believe 

. Your tongues are the true Trumpets of your hearts. 
And in it I nioft happy. Queen of fate. 
Imperious fortune, mixe fome light difafter 
With my fo many joys tofeafon them. 
And give them Tweeter relifhs I am girt round 
VV^ith true felicity,faithfull fubjefts here 
Here bold Commanders, herewith new made friends) 
But what’s the Crown of all, in thet Artemia^ 
My onely child,whofe love to me and duty 
Strive to exceed each other. 

Ar, 1 make payment 
But of a debt which 1 ftand bound to tender 
As a daughter and afubjed. 

Diode, Which requires yet 
A retribution from me Artemia ; 
Ty’d by a fathers care, how to beftow 
A jewel of all things to me moft precious; 
Kor will I therefore longer keep thee from 
The chief joys ofercation, marriage ritesj 
Which that thou maieft with greater pleafures tafte of. 
Thou fhalt not like with mine eyes but thine own) 
Among thefe Kings, forgetting they were captives. 
Make choice of any) by Jovh dreadfull thunder. 
My will fiiall rank with tliiiic. 

Arte, It is a bounty 
' B 2 The 



I o ihe Virgin Manyr. 

The daughters of great Princes feldome meet with; 
For they, to make up breaches in the ftate. 
Or for fome other piiblick ends, arCjforcM 
To match where they alFc^^ not; may my life 
Deferve this favour. 

Diode^ Speak, I long to know 
The man thou wile make happy. 

If that titles. 
Or the adored name of Queen could take me. 
Here would I fix mine eyes, and look no further. 
But thefc are baits to take a mean born Lady, 
Not her that can boldly call Ca^ciy father. 
In that I can bring honour unto any. 
But from no King that lives receives addition; 
To raife defert and vertue by my fortune. 
Though in a low eftate , were greater glory. 
Then to mix greatneffe with a Prince, that owns 
No worth but that name only. 

Diode, I commend thee, 
’Tis like my felf. 

Artem, If then of men beneath me. 
My choice is to be made, where fliall I Peek, 
But among thofe that beft deferve from you > 
That have ferv’d you moft faithfully, chat in dangers 
Have flood next to you, that have interpos'd 
Their breafts, as fhields ofproof,to dull the fwords 
Aim’d at your bofome, that have fpent their bloud 
To crown your brows with Lawrcll. 

M acrinusy Citherea 
Great Queen of love be now propitious to me. 

Har, Now mark what I foretold. 
Anton, Her ey’s on me, 

Fz\r VenusCoiiy draw forth a leaden dart. 
And that fhe may hate me, transfix her with it. 
Or, if thou needs wilt ufe a golden one. 
Shoot in the behalf ofany ocher; 
Thou know’ft I am thy votary clfc where. 

Arte, Sir. 
l^heofh, Howhe blufhes.L 
Sitf , Welcome, fool, thy fortune. 

Stand 



ihe Virgin Martyr, 

Stand like a block when fiich an Angel courts thee.? 
Artem. I am no objed to divert yoiwcye 

From the beholding. 
Anton, Rather a bright Sun 

Too glorious for him to gaze upon. 
That took not fii ft flight from the Eagles aeiry. 
As I look on the Temples, or the gods. 
And With that reverence, Lady, toehold you, 
And (hall do ever. 

Artem And it will become you 
While thus we ftand at diftance; but if love 
(Love born out of the afliirancc ofyour virtues^ 
Teach me to ftoop fo low. 

Anton, O rather take 
A higher flight. 

Artem, Why fear you to be rais’d? 
Say I put off the dreadfull awe that waits 
On Ma jefty, and with you fharc my beams. 
Nay, make you tooontfhiiie me, change the name 
Of Subject into Lord, rob you offervice 
Thats due from you to me, and in me make it 
Duty to honour you, would you refufe me ? 

Ant Refufe you Madam, fuch a worm as I am , 
Refufe what Kings upon their knees would fue for ? 
Call it great Lady, by another name. 
An humble modefty, that would not match 
A Molehill with Oiypmpus, 

Artem, He that’s famous 
For honourable aftions in the warr, 
A? you zrCy Antoninus^ ^ proved Souldier 
Is fellow to a King. 

Anton, If you love valour. 
As ’cis aKingly vertue, feck it out. 
And therifti it in a King, there it (Lines brighteft. 
And yeelds the braveft luftre. Look on Epire^ 
A Prince, in whom it is incorporate. 
And let it not difgrace him that he was 
Orecome by Cafar^ it was viftory 

I To ftand fo long agitinft him : had you feen him, 
j- How in one bloudyfcene he didcfifchargc 

B 3 



The Virgin* Martyr. 

The’parrs of a Co mmandcr and a foiildjcr, 
Wife in direftion^bold in execution ; 
You would have faidjgreatC^epnfelf excepted. 
The world yeelds not his equall. 

Artem. Yet I have heard, \ 
Encountring him alone in the head of his Troop, 
You took him Prifoncr. 

Epire, Tis a truth greatitPrinccfle, 
rie not detract from valour. 

Anto ’Twas mecre fortune, courage had no hand .in it* 
Theofb. Did ever man 

^S'trive fo againft his own good. 
Sap. <Spiritiefrc villain. 

How am I tortur’d? by the immortal gods. 
I now could kill him. 

Diode. Hold Sapritlus^ hold. 
On our difpleafure hold. 
Har Why this would make 

A father mad, ’tis not to be endur’d. 
Your honours tainted in it. 
Sap. By heaven it is 5 

I fhall think of it. 
Harp. ’Tis not to be forgotten. 
Artem. Nay kneel not fir, I am no raviftier. 

Nor fo far gone in fond afe£^ion to you. 
But that I can retire my honour fafe •, 
Yet fay hereafter, that thou haft neglected 
What bucfeeii in pofleffion of another. 
Will make thee mad with envy. ^ 

Ant In her looks 
Revenge is written. ^ 

Mac. As you love your life ftudy to appeafe her. 
Anto. Gracious Madam hear me. 
Arte. And be again lefus’d. 
Anto. The tender of, 

Mj life,ruy fisrvice, not,fince you vouchfafe it, 
My love,my heart,my all,and pardon me : 
Pardon dread Princclfe that 1 made fome fcriiplc 
To leave a valley of fecurity. 
To mouat up to the hill* of Majefty, 

On 



Tie Virgin^Martyr^ 

On which^the nearer love the nearer lightening. 
What knew I^but your Grace made trial ofme> 
Durit 1 prefume toembracejwhere but to touch 
With an unriiannered hand, were death? The Fox 
When hefaw hrft the Forcfts King, the Lion^ 
Was almoft dead with fcai\ the fecond view 
Only a lictle danced him, the third 
Hcdurftralute him boldlyrpray you apply thi5?y 
And you (hall finde a little time will teach me 
To look with more familiar eyes upon youj 
Than duty yet allowes me. 

Sap. VVell excused. 
Arte You may redeem all yet. 
Diode. And that he may 

Have means and opportunity to do fo, 
Arteww I leave you my lubhitutc 
In fair C^efarea. 

Sap' And here as yourfclf 
We will obey and ferve her. 

Diod Afitoninus, 
So you prove hers, I wifli no other heir. 
Think onY^t e careful of your charge ‘Ikeophiluf 
Saprittns be you my daughters guardian. 
Your company I wifh, confederate Princes, 
In our Dalniation wars, which fiiii/bed 
With Viftory I liope, M\6.Niitociniinus 
Our brother and Copartner in the Empire, 
At my requeft won to confirm as much. 
The Kingdoms I took from you weed reftorc-^ 
And make you greater than you were before. 

Exeunt omneSy manenX Antoninus and Macrhm. 

Antoninus^ Macrinus. 
Ante, Oh I am loft for ever, loft Macrinus. 

The anchor of the wretched hope forfake me. 
And with one blaft of fortune all my light 
Ofhappinefle is put out. 

Macrin, You arc like to thofe 
That are ill only, caufe they are too wcll^ 
That furfeiting in the cxcefle of blcftings. 



7he Virgin Martyr. 

Call their abundance want: what could you wlfh. 
That is not falPn upon you> Honour, Greatncflc, 
Refpefl:, Wealth, Favour, the whole world for a dowre. 
And with a Princeffe whofe excelling form 
Exceeds her fprtunc. 

Anton. Yet poyfon ftilhis poyfon 
Though drunk in gold, and all thefe flattering glories 
To me, ready toftarve , a painted banquet. 
And no effentiall food : When lam fcorch’d 
With fire, can flames in any other quench me ? 
What is her Love to me, Greatncfle, or Empire, 
That am flave to another, who alone 
Can give me eafe or freedome ? 

M^cr. Sir,) ou point at 
Your dotage on thefcornfull Dorcthea 
Isfhe (though fair) the fame day to be nam’d 
Withbeft Artefnia> In all their courfes. 
Wife men propofe their ends. With fweet Artemfa 
There comes a long pleafure, fecurity, 
Ufher’d by all that in this life is precious ; 
With Dorothea (though her birth be noble, 
The Daughter to a Senatour ofilowe, 
By him left rich, yet with a private wealth. 
And far inferior toy ours^ arrives 
The Emperours frown fwhich, like a mortall plague , 
Speaks death is near; ) the Princefs heaviefcorn. 
Under which you will fhrink ; your fathers fury. 
Which torefifi, even piety forbids; 
And but remember, that die (lands fiifpe^tcd 
A favourer of the Chriftian feft, (he brings 
Not danger, but afTured dellruflion with her, 
Thic truly weigh’d, one fmile of great Artemia 
Is to becherifht, and preferr’d before 
All joys in Dorothea-, Therefore leave her. 

Anto, In what thou think’s thou art mod wife, thou art 
Crofly abus’d, and mod fooIiOi. 
Forany man to match above his rank. 
Is but to fell his liberty : with Artemia 
I dill mud live a fervant; but enjoying 
Divined Dorothea^ I (hall rule, 

Rule 
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Rule as becomes a husband : fortfae danger. 
Or cairitj if you will, affured deftru^^ion, 
I flight it thus. I f then thou art my friend. 
As I dare fweare thou arc, and wilt not take 
A Governours place upon thee, be my helper. 

Macrin You know I dare, and will do any thing, 
Put me unto the reft. 

Anto, Go then, Macrinus^ 
To Dorothea^ tell her, I have worn, 
Inall the battels Ihave fought, her figure; 
Her figure in my heart, which, like a Diety, 
Hath itill protected me: Thou canft fpeak well, 
And of thy choifeft language fpare a little, 
To make her underftand how much I love her, ^ 
And how I languifhfor her : bear her tbefe Jewels.1 
Sent in the way of Sacrifice, not fcrvice, ^' 
As to my Goddefs.' Ail lets thrown behind me,. 
Or fears that may deter me, fay, this morning 
I mean to vifitc her by the name of fricndfhip ; 
No words to contradi£i: this. ' 

yours: 
And if my travel this way be ill fpent. 
Judge not my readier will by the event. 

Finis Adusprimus. 

Aftus IL Scene I. 

Enter Spungius and Hercius, 

Spung. Urn Qfiriftian, would he that firft tempted me 
to have my (hoes walk upon Chriftian foies, 

had turned me into a Capomfor I am fure now,thc ftones 
of all my plcafure, in this flefiily life, are cut off. 

Her then, ifany Coxcomb has a galloping defire to 
ride, here is a Gelding, if he can but fit him. 

Spun, 1 kick, for all that, like a horfe; look elfc. 
fifr But that isc. kickifh jade, fellow have not 

I as much caufe to complain zs thou haft/^ VVUen I was a 
C Pagan, 

■»; itf lf 
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Pagan, there v/as an infidel punk of mine, would have let 
me come upontruft for my corvecing*,a pox on yourChri- 
ftian Coxatrices, they cry like poulterers wives, no mony 
no cony. 

Spun B^ccri&«f,Thegndof brewed wine and fugar,grand 
patron cfrob-potF, iipfie-freefie-tiplers, andfuper-nacu- 
lam takers *, this Bacebus^viho is head-warden of Vintners 
hall, Alc-cunner, Mayor of all viffualling-houfes, the foie 
liquid bensfaftor to bawdy-houfes, Lanzeprezado to red- 
nofes^and invincible Adclantado over thearmadoofpim* 
pled deep fcarlettcd, rubified, and carbimcled faces. 

What of all this <? 
Spun.This boon Bacchanalion ftinkcr,did I make legs to. 
Her Scurvie ones, when thou wert drunk. 
Spun, There is no danger of looling a mans years by ma» 

king thefe Indures^h? that will not now then be CalabingOy 
is worfe than a Cdamoothe\vi\\tn\yi?i,% a Pagan,and knee¬ 
led to this B/xreW, I durft out drinke a Lordj but your 
Chriftian Lords out-bowl me:I was in hope to lead a fober 
life, when I was converted; but amongft the Chriftians, I 
can no fooner ft agger out of one Ale houfe, but f reel into 
another: they have whole ftreets of nothing but drinking 
rooms, and drabbing-chambers, jumbled together. 

Her. Bawdy hlapus^ the firft Schoolraafter that taught 
butchers how to ftick pricks in flefti, and make it fwell, 
thou knoweft was the only Ningle that I cared for, under 
the Moon; but fince I left him, to follow a feurvy Lady, 
what with her praying,and our falling, if now I come to a 
v/cnch, and offer to ufe her any thing hardJy,(telling her,, 
being a Chriftianfiie muft endure, ^ Ihe prefently handles 
me as if I were a clove, and cleaves me with difdain as ifl 
were a calves head. 

Spun, ] fee no remedy,fellow Uercius^ but that thouand 
I muft be half Pagans, and half Chriftians, for we know ve¬ 
ry fools that are Chrihians. 

Hfr; Right: the quarters of Chriftians are good for no- 
thing,but to feed Crows. 

Spun Truc:Chriftiaii Brokers, thou knowft arc made up 
of the quarters of Chriftians; parboil one of thefe rogues 
and he is not meat for a dog;no, no,l am refolved to have 

an 
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an Infidels hcm*t, though in (hew I carry a Ghriftians face. 

Her. Thy laft fhall ferve my footj fo will I. 
Spun. Our whimpering Lady and Miftrcfle fcnt me with 

two great baskets full of beef, mutton^ veai, and Goofe 
fellow Herclus. 

Her, And Woodcock fellow Spungius, 
Spun. Upon the poor lean Affe fellow, on which I rid to 

all the alms-women : what thinkefl thou I have done with 
all this good chear. 

Her, Eat it, or be choakt clfe. 
^pun. Would my affe, basket and all were in thy maw 

if 1 did; no, as lama demi-Pagan, I fold the viduals, and 
coyned the money into pottle pots of wine. 

Her. Therein thou (hewedft thy felf a perfe£i: demi- 
Chriftian too, to let the poor beg, ftarve and hang, or dy 
of the pip. Our pulling fnotty-nofed Lady fent me out 
likewife with a purfe of money, to relieve and relcafe pri« 
foiiers^ didlfo, think you? 
Spurt Would thy ribs were turned integrates of iron then. 

Her As I am a totall Pagan, Ifwore they (hould be han¬ 
ged firftj for,firra Spungim^X lay at my old ward of lechery^ 
and cried, a pox on your two-penny wards, and fo I took 
feurvie common flefh for the mony. 

Spun, And wifely done; for our Lady fending it-topri- 
foners, had bellowed it out upon lowlie knaves, and thou 
to favc that labour, Cads it away upon rotten whores. 
. Her AW my fear is of that pink-an-eye jack^an apes boy 
her page. 

Spun, As!am a Pagan from my cod-piece downward, 
that white faced Monkey frights me tooj I dole but a dirty 
pudding, lad day, out of an almf-basket, togivemydog, 
when he was hungry, and the peaking chitiface page hit 
me in the teeth with it. 

Her, With the durty pudding; fo he did me once with a 
cow-turd, which, in knavery,1 would have cnimnud into 
ones porridge, who was Haifa Pagan too: thefnuig dandi- 
prat fniels us out, whatfoever we are doing. 

Spun. Does he / let him take heed I prove not his back 
friend: i’le make him ciirfe his fmelling what I do. 

Her. Tis my Lady fpoils the boy, for he is ever at her 
heels, and die is never well but in his company, 
 C 2 Enter 
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Enter Angelo neith a bsok^and a Taper lighted-) they feeinghhiy 

counterfeit devotion, 
Ang, O ! now your hearts make ladders ofyonr cjs. 

In fhew to climbc to heaven, wh^h your devotioa , 
Walks upon crutches; where did you wafte your timc^ 
When the religious man was on his knees. 
Speaking the heavenly language > 

Spun, Why fellow Angelo^ we were fpeaking in French I 
hope. 

Her, We ha’not been idle, take it upon my word. 
Ang, Haveyouthe baskets emptied, whichyourLady 

Sent from her charitable hands to women 
That dwell upon her pity > 

^pun. Emptied’em ! yes, I’de be loth to have my belly 
fo emptie, yet I’me fare I munched not one bit of them 
neither. 

Ang, And went your money tothePrifoners > 
Her, Went / no, I carried itjand with thefe fingers paid 

5t away. 
Ang, What way? The Devils way, the way of fin. 

The way of hot damnation, way of luft ; 
And you, to wafli away the poor mans bread 
In bowls of driinkeneffe. 

Driinkennefs! Yes,yes,l ufeto be drunkjour next 
neighbours man, called Chriftopher , hath often feen me 
drunk, hath he not ? 
Her Or me given fo to the fle(h>my cheeks fpeak my doings 

Ang, Avant ye theeves and hollow hypocritesj 
Your hearts to me lie open like black books. 
And there I read your doings. 

Spun, And what do.you read in my heart ? 
Her, Or in mine? Come amiable Angelo^ beat the flint 

of your brain. 
Spun, And lets fee what fparksof wit fly out to kindle 

your Carebrunt, 
Ang.Towv names even brand you;youare ^pungiui call’d. 

And like a Spunge, you fuck up liquoroUs wines. 
Till your foul reels to hell. 

Spun To hell.' can any Drunkards legs carry him fo far? 
Ang, For bloud of G rapes you fold the widdowsfood, 

- And 
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And flarving them ’tismiirthcrj what^s this but hell > 
Vicreiu s your name, and Gotifli is your nature : 
You fnatch the meac out of the prifoncrs mouth. 
To fatten harlots^ is not this hell to > 
No angel, bui the devil waits on you. 

Spun, Shall i cut his throat > 
Her, No, better burn him, for I think he is a witch jbut 

footh, Tooth him. 
Spun, Fellow Angelo true it is, that falling into the com* 

pany of wicked he-Chriftians for. my part. 
Her. And flie ones for my part, we have’cmfwim in 

Iholcs hard by. 
Spun^ We niuft confeile,! took too much of the potjand 

he of t’other hollow commoditie. 
Her, Yes indeed,we laidlill on both of us, was cofen’d 

the poor;but tis a common thing;many a one, that counts 
hinifelf a better Chriftian than we two, hath done it, by 
this light. 

Spun, But pray. Tweetplay not the tell-tale to 
my Lady, and if you take us creeping into any of theTe 
moufe-holes of fin any more,let C^ts flea off our skins. 

Her. xAnd put nothing but the poiTon’d tails of rats into 
thoTe skins. 

Will you difhonoiir her Tweet charity, 
WhoTav’d you from the tree of death and fliame > 

Her. Would I were hang’d rather than thus be told of 
my faults. 

Spun, She took us, ’tis true from thegallowsjyet I hope 
flie will not bar yeomen Tprats to have their Twinge. 

Atig. ‘^he comes, beware and mend. Ent, Dorothea 
Her. Let’s break his neck, and bid him mend. 
T)or Have you my meffages (Cent to the poor^ 

Deliver’d with good hands, not robbing them 
Gfany jot was theirs. 

Spun, Rob’m Lady, I hope neither my fellow nor I am 
theeves. 

Her.Deliver’d with good hands. Madam, elfelet me ne¬ 
ver lick my fingers more when 1 eat buttered-fifh. 
Vor, Who cheat the poor, & from them pluck their alms#, 
Pilfer from heaven, and there are thundej>bolts 

^3 From. 
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From thence to beat them ever, do not lie; 
Were you both faithfuU true diftributers> 

SP<*». Lie Madam,what grief is it to fee you turn Swag- 
Eerer,8£ give your poor minded rafcally fervants the lie. 
^ Dor. glad you do not; if thofe wretched people 
Tell you they pine for want of any thing, 
Whifpcr but to mine ear, and you (hall furnilh them. 

Her. Whifper, nay Lady for my part, Me cry whoop. 
Ang. play no more villains with fo good a Lady; 

For it you do-yT 
Spun. Are weChriftians? 
Her. The foul Fiend fnap all Pagans for me, 
Ang. Away, and once more mend. 
Spun. Takes us for Botchers. 
Her. A patch, a patch. 
T>or. My book and Taper- 
Ang Here moft holy Miftrefle. 
Vor Thy voice fends forth fuch mufick, that I never 

Was ravilhed with a more celeltiall found. 
Were every fervant in the world like thee, 
CO fnlL9f^odneire,^ngels would come down 
To dwell with us: thy nameis^«gt>/a. 
And l ike that name thou art; get thee to reft. 
Thy youth with to'o much watching is oppreft. 

Ang. No, my dear Lady, 1 could weary ftars, 
And force the wakefull Moon to lofe her eyes 
By my late watching, butco waitonyou . 
When at your priayers you kneel before the Altar, 
Me thinks I’m finging with fome quire in Heaven, 
Sobleftl hold me in your company: 
Therefore, my moft lov’d Miftrefle, do not bid 
Your boy, foferviceable, to get hence. 
For then you break his heart. 

T)or. Be nie me ftill then; 
In golden letters down Fie fet that day. 
Which gave thee to me; little did I hope 
To meet fuch worlds of comfort in thy felf. 
This little pretty body,when 1 coming 
Fort h of the Temple, heard my begger-boy. 
My fwecc fac’d godly begger-boy, crave an alms. 

Which 
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Which with glad hand I gave, with lucky hand; 
And when I took thee home, my rnoft chaft bofomCj 
Me thoughtjwas fild with no hot wanton fire. 
But with a holy flame, mounting fince higher, 
On wings of Cheriibins, then did before. 

Ang, Proud am I, that my Ladies modeft eye 
So likes fo poor a fcrvaiit. 

Dor. 1 have offer’d 
Handfuls of Goldjbut to behold thy Parents, 
I would leave Ringdomes, were 1 C^cen of fome. 
To dwell with thy good Father; for the fon 
Bewitching me fo deeply with his prefence. 
He that begot hia\ muft do’t ten times more. 
I pray thee my fweet boy, fhew me thy Parents, 
Be not a fham’d. 

Ang, I am not: I did never 
Know who my mother was; but by your palace, 
Fil’d with bright heavenly Courtiers, I dare affureyou. 
And pawn thefc eies upon it, and this hand. 
My father is in Heaven; and, pretie Miftrcfle, 
If your illuftrious houreglalTe fpend his Land 
No worfe than yer it doth, upon my life. 
You and 1 both ftiall meet my father there. 
And he (hall bid you welcome. 

Dor. A bleffed day; 
We all long to be there but loofe the way, Exeunt 

M^icnnns friend to Antoninus enters^ being met by Theophi- 

theoph. Sun-God of the day guide thee Macrinus, 
Mac. And three Jheophilus. 

theophy Gladtt thou in fuch fcorn ? 
I call my wifh back, 

Mac. I’m in haRCi 
7heo. One word. 

Take the leaft hand of time up: ftay.. 
Be brief. 

7heo. As thought: I prithee tell mCjgood MacrinnSy 
How health and our fair PrincejOTeJay together 
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This night; foryou can tell; Courtiers have flics 
Thac buz all news unto them. 

Mac, She flept but ill. 
l^heo. Double thy curtclie; how does Antoninm > 
Mac. Ill, well, ftraight,crooked, Iknovv not how. 
Hheo. Once more; 

Thy head is full of Wind-mils: when doth the PrmcclTe 
Fill a bed full of beauty, andbeftow it 
On Antoninus on the wedding night't 

Mac. I know not. 
neoMo} Thou art theManufeript 

Where Antoninus vfvizts down all hisfecrets. 
dioneft Macrinm tell mg. 

Mac. Fareyou well fir. Exit. 
Her. Honefty is fome Friend, and frights himhcncej 

And many Courtiers love it not. 
What peece 

Of this'^tate-wheel (which winds up 
Is broke, it runs fo jarringly? The 
Man is from hiinfelf devidedj Oh thou, the eye 
By which I wonders fee, tell me, my Harpax^ 
What gad - fiie tickles fo this Macrinus^ 
That up flinging the tail, he breaks thus from me. 

War. O 1 fir, his brain pan is a bed of Snakes, 
Whofeftings (hoot through hiscyc-bals, whofe poifonous 

fpawn 
Ingenders fuch a fry of fpcckled villains. 
That unleffe charms, more ftron» then Adamant, 
Be us’d,the Romans Angels wings (hall melt. 
And Diadem be from his head 
Spurn’d by bafefect, the Lawrel which he wears, 
(Returningviftor) beinforc’t tokifle 
That which it hates (the fire.) And can thisRara, 
This Antoninus-Engine^ being made ready 
To fo much mifehief, keep a ftcady motion? 
His eyes and feet you fee give ftrange affaiilts. 

Theo. I’m turn’d a Marble Statue at thy language. 
Which printed is in fuch crabbed Charaders, 
It puzzles all my reading; what (iu’th name 
OfFluto) now is hatching > 
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Har, This Macrinuf 

The time is, upon which love errands run 
Antoninus and that ghoft ofwom^n, 

Thebloudlefle Dorothea^ who in prayer 
And meditation (mocking all your gods) 
Drinks up htft* rubie colour: yet Antoninus 
plays the Endimion to this pale fac’d Moon, 
Courts herjfceks to catch her cys. 

Tbeo, And what of this > 
Har. Thefe are but creeping billows. 

Not got to fliore yet: but if Dorothea 
Fall on his bofome, and be fir’d with love, 
(Y >uircoldeft women do fo;) had youinke 
Brew’d from the infernal Stjx^ not all that blacknefle 
Can make a thing fo foul as the difhonours, 
DifgracesjBiifFettings, and moft bafe affronts 
Upon the bright Artemia^ ftar of Court, 
Great Cafars daughter. 

Now I confterthee. (fill’d 
Har. Nay mere, a Firmament of clouds being 

With Artillery, (hot down at once. 
To pafh your gods in peeces, cannot give. 
With all thofeThunderbolts, fo deep a blow 
To the Religion there, and Pagan lore. 
As thisi for Dorothea hates your gods. 
And if (he once blaft Antoninus foul, 
Making it foul like hers,‘ Oh the example-i 

The, Eats through Cafareas heart liquid poyfon. 
Have I invented tortures to tear Chrifiians, 
To fee but which, could all that feel hcls torments 
Have leave to (land aloofe here orv earths ftage. 
They would be made till they again defeended. 
Holding the pains moft horrid of fuch fouls. 
May-games to thofe of mine. Hath this my hand. 
Set down a Chriftians Execution 
In fuch dire pofturcs, chat the very hangman 
Fell at my foot dead, hearingbut their figures > 
And (hall Macrinm and is fellow Mafqucr 
Strangle me in a dance ? 

Har. No, on, 1 hug thee, 
D For 
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For drlllmg thy quick brains in this quick plot 
OfcoiTuresagainlf thete Chrif^iiuis: On, 1 hug thee; 

7heopb. Both hug and holy mej to this Dorothea^ 
Fly clioii and I in thutider. 

Harp. Not for Kingdomcs, 
Pil’d upon Kingdoms^ ther’s a villain Page" 

. Waits on her, whom I. would not forthcworldi 
Fold traffiquc with, I do fo hate his fight. 
That (hould Hook on him, 1 muftfiiik down, 

7heo.l will not loofe thee,then her to confound. 
None but this head with glories fliall he crown’d 
H<^r.Oh,mine own as I would wifh thee, Exeunt 

Enter Dorothea^ Macrinus^ Angelo, 

Dor, My truftic Angelo^ with that curious eye 
Of thine, which ever waits upon my bufineffc, 
I prithee watch thofe my ftil-negligcnt fervants. 
That they perform my will, in what’s enjoyn’d themv 
To th’good ofothersj elfe wilyou finde them flies 
Not lying ftiil, yet in them no good lies; 
Btcarefull dear boy. 

Ang. Yes,my fweetcllMiftrefle.. Exit^ 
Par. Now fir, you may go on. 
Mac, I then muft ftudie 

A new Arithmetick, tofum up the virtues 
Which Anteninus gv2ic.tiv\\\y become. 
There is in him fo much man,fo much goodnefle. 
So much honour, and of all things elfe, ("ftore. 
Which makes our being excellent, that from his 
He can enough lend othersjyet much taken from him 
The want (hall be. as little, as when ^Veas 
Lend from their bounty, to.fill up the poornefle. 
Of needy rivers. 

Par.Sir,he is more indebted to you for praife,than you 
to him that ows it. 

M. U Queens viewing his prefents paid to the whitenefs 
Of your chaft hand alone, (hould be ambitious 
But to be parted in their numerous (hares. 
This hexounts noching:could you fee main armies 

Make 



Make battels in the quarell of his valour^ 
That ’tis beft, the trueft, this were nothing; 
The greatiicflc of his (late, his fathers voice 
And arm,owing C^jT^r^tfjhe ncv'erboafts pf; 
The ^un*beams which the Emperour throws upon him^ 
Shine there but as in water^and guild him 
Not with one fpot of Pride: no deareft beauty. 
All t^feheapt’d up together in one (bale, 
Cannot weigh down the love he bears to you, 
Being put into the other. 
Dor, Could gold buy you 

To fpeak thus for a friend, you fir are worthy 
Of more then I will number; & this your language 
Hath power to win upon another woman. 
Top of whofc heart, the feathers of this world 
Are gaily ftuck; but all which firft you named. 
And now this laft, his love, to me are nothing. 

Mac. You make me a fad meflengcr, Imxcy Antmmm 
But himfclf 
Being come in perfon, ftiall,! hope hear frdm you, 
Mufick more pleafing. 
Ant. Hath your car, Macrinus^ 

Heard none then > 
Mac. None 1 like. 
Ant. But can there be 

liifiich a noble Casket, whereinlies 
Beauty and chaftity in their full perfeftions, 
A rocky heart, killing with cruelty; 
A life that’s proftrated beneath your feet? 
Dor. I am guilty of a (ha me I yet never knew, 

Thus to hold parley with you,pray fir pardon. 
Ant, Good fwectne(rc,yoii now have it, and (liallgo: 

Be but fo mercifull, before your wounding me 
With fuch a mortall weapon, as farewell. 
To let me murmurc to your virgin ear. 
What 1 was loath to lay on any tongue, 
But this mine own. 

Dor. Ifone immodeft accent 
Flyout, I hate you everlaftingly. 
Ant, My true love dares net do it. 

D a Mac. 
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HermsmCpite thtel 

They whifpering heloi^^enter^ahove S^ipntins^f^tther to Anto» 
iiiniis, rndGovermur ofCdfarea^fpitb Artemia the Frin^ 

TheophiluSj SpungiuSj/^^i^ Herciiis. 

Spun, So now, do you fee t our work is done; the fi(h you 
angle for is niblirig at the hook, and therefore untrufs the 
Cod-piece-point of our reward, no matter if the breeches 
ofconfcicnce fall about our heels. 

The. The gold you earn is here, dam up your moths, and 
no words of it. 

Her. No, nor no words from you of too much damming 
neither;!know women fell themfclves daily,and are hack- 
nisd out for filver, why may not we then betray afeurvy 
Miftris for gold ? 

SpUH.She lav’d us from the Gallows,and only to keep onc; 
Proverbe from breaking his neck, wee’l hang her ? 

The. ’Tis well done,go, go,y’are my fine white boys. 
Spun. If your red boy Sj’tis well known, more ilU favour 

red faces then ours are painted. 
Sap^ Thofe fellows trouble us. 
The. hvjzy^viVJ2Ly 
Her. To my fweet placket. 
Spun. And I to my full pot. 'Exeunt. 

Ant. Come let, me tune yoa;glaze not thus your eys 
With felf-love of a vowed virginity. 
Make every man your glafs you fee our fex. 
Do never murther propagation. 
We all defire your fweet fociety. 
And if you bar me from it, you do kill me. 
And of my bloud are guilty. 
Art. O biCe villain. 
Sap- Bridle your rage fwef t Prmceffe. 
Ant. Could not my fortunes 

fReard higher far then yours) be worthy of you. 
Me thinks niy dear affeftion makes you mine. 

D^r. Sir, for your fortunes were they mines of Gold, 
He that I love is richer; and for worth 
You are to hiialower then any flavc 
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IstoaMonarch; 

SoinfolcntjbafeChriftian > 
Dor. San I^with wearing my knees before him> 

Get you but be his fervant, you fliall boaft 
Y’are equal to a King. . ^ 

Saf, Confufion on thee, i? 
For playing thus the lying forcerefle. (the fun 

j4nt. Your mocks are great ones; none beneath 
Will I be fervanc to: on my kneesi beg it. 
Pity me wondrous maid. 

Sap, I curfe thy bafenefle. 
Jbeo, Liften tomore. 
Dor. O kneel not fir to me. ; (bcart; 
Ant. Ttiis knee is Emblemeofan humbled 

That heart which tortur’d is with yourdifdain^ 
Juftly for fcorning others; even this heart, ^ 
To which for pity fuch a*princeflc fues. 
As in her hand offers me all the world. 
Great (^<ef^rx daughter. 

Art, Slave thou liefi. 
Ant. Yet this 

Is adamant to her; that melts to you 
In drops of blond. | 

7heoph. A very dog? 
Ant. Perhaps 

’Tis my religion makes you knit the brow; 
Yet be you mine, and ever be your own: 
I ne’re wilfcrewyourconfcience from that power 
On which you Chriftians lean, 

Sap. lean 11(5longer; (firra,. 
Fret out my life with weeping at thee, villain : 
Would when I got thee, the high thunder hand 
Had ftrucktheein the womb. 

l/[ac. We are betrayed. (kneerft to,, 
Art. Is that your idol, tray tor, which thon^ 

Trampling upon my beauty \ , 
‘Iheo. Sirra, bandog. 

Wilt thou in pieces tear our Jupiter 
For her > our Niars for her> our ?ol for her 
A whored aheH-hound,vin this globe of brains! 

_ D3 Where- 
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Where a whole world of toitures/or fuch furies, 
Have fought(as in a ChaosJwhich (hould exceed^ 
Thcfc nails (hall grubbing lie from fcul to fcul. 
To findc one horrider, than all, for you. 
You three. 

Art. Threaten not, but ftrike-, quick vengeance flies. 
Into thy bofomc, caitiff; here all love dies, 

Ant, 01 am thunder-ftrook / 
We are both ore whelm’d. 

Mac. With one high raging billow. 
T>ot. You afouldicr. 

And fink beneath the violence of a woman > 
Ant. A woman / a wrong’d Princeffe, from fuch a ftar 

.Blazing with fires of hate, what can be look’d for. 
But tragicall events? My life is iiow 
The fubjeft of her tyranny, 

Vor. That fear is bafe, 
Ofdeath,when that death doth buflifedifplacc 
Out of her houfc of earth; you onely dread 
The ftroke, and not what follows when you are dead. 
There’s the fear indeed; edme, let your eics 
Dwell where min« do, you’l fcorn their tyrannies. 

Enur below Arteniia,Sapritius,Theophilus’tf guard^^ngtlo 
comes and is clofe by Dorothea. 

Ar, My fathers nerves puts vigour in mine arm. 
And I his ftrength mull: ufe; bfecaiife 1 once ^ 
Shed beams of favour on thee, and, with the Lion, 
Plaid with thee gently, when thou ftrok’fi ny heart, 
i’le aotinfult on a bafe humbled prey. 
By lingring out thy terrours; but with one frown 
Kill thee, Hence with ’em to execution; 
Seize him, but let even death it felf be weary 
In torturing her; Tie change thofe fmilesto fliricks. 
Give the fool that file’s proud of Martyrdom J 
In pieces rack that Bawd to. 

Sap, Albeit the reverence 
I ow our gods and you are, in my bofome. 
Torrents fo ftrong, that piety quite lies drown’d 
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From fav'ng this young man, yet when I fee 
V hat face death gives him, and that a thing within 
Saith ’f is my ion, i’m forc’d to be a man, 
And g, ;vv tonu of hislife, whicjjthus 1 beg. 

Art And I demy* 
Ant, Sir you dilhonot^r me. 

To fue for that which 1 difclaim to hare 5 

I fliall more giory m my fiiffcrings gain. 
Than you in giving iudgment,lince I offer 
My bloud up to your anger: nor do ! kneel 
To keep a wretched life of minefrom mine: 
Preferve this Temple (^build it fair as yours is J 
And C^farnever went in greater triumph. 
Than I fhall to the Scaffold. 

Art, Arc you fo brave, fir. 
Set forward to his friumph, and let thofe two 
Go curfing a long with him. 

P<?r. No, but pit tying, 
f For my parti) that you loofe centimes more 
By torturing me, than I that dare your tortiiresj 
Thipugh all thearmic of my fins, I have even 
Labour’d to break,8c cope with death to th’facej 
The vifageof a hangman frights not mes 
The fight of whips, racks, gibbets, axes, fires, 
Arefcaffoldings by which my foul hlimbs up 
To an ctcrnall habitation 

Jheo imperiall daughtcr,hcar me fpeak; 
Let not thisChriftianT^i«g,in this her pageantry 
GFproud deriding both our gods and Cafar^ 
Build to her felf a Kingdome in her death, 
Going laughing from us,no,her bittereft torment 
*^hali be, to feel her conftancy beaten down. 
The bravery of her refolution ly 
Battered by the argument, into fuch pieces, 
Thatihc again fliall (on her belly) creep 
To kifle the pavements of our Panim gods* 

How to be done L. 
Theo. rle fend my daughters to herj 

And they fliall turn her rocky faith to wax, 
Elfefpic at me, Jet me be made your flave,. 
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And me€t no Romans, but a villains grave; 

Art^ Thy prifoner let her be then : and Sapritiui^ 
Your fon, and that be yours, death (hall be fent, 
To him that fuffers them by voice, or letters, 'W 
To greet each other. Rifle her eftatej 
Chriftians to beggery brought, grown defperate. 

Por.Still on the bread of poverty let me feed. Exeunt.- 
Ang, O my admired Miftrcffe! quench not out 

The holy fires within you,though temptations 
Showre down upon you: clafp thine armour on. 
Fight well, and thou (halt fee^ after thefe wars. 
Thy head wear fun-beams, and thy feet touch ftars. 

, Enter Hercim and Spungius, r- 

* 

Hfr. How nowhowisat? howls it.? what thread 
fpins that whore. Fortune, upon her wheele now> 

Spun. Comefia^ Comftayi^ootkn^\c. 
Her. Com (t perte vou^ cam uperte vou^ me petite garfoonc. 

Spun. Me partha we comrade, my half inch of mans flefh, 
how run the dice of this cheating world, ha > 

Ang. Too well on your (ides; you are hid.in gold 
O’re head and ears. 

Her We thank our Fates, the (ign of the gingle-boys 
hangs at the doors of our pockets. 

Who would think, that wee comming forth of the 
arfe, as it were, or fa^ end of the world, (liould yet fee the 
golden age, when fo little lilver is ftirring. 

Her, Nay, who can fay any Citizen is an afTc, for lading 
his own back with money, till his foul cracks again,onely 
to leave his fon like a guilded Coxcomb behind him> Will 
not any fool take me for a awife man now, feeing me draw 
out of the pie of my treafury, this little god with his belly 
full of Gold? 

Spun. And this full of the fame meat out of my ambrey. 
Ang That gold will melt to poyfoii. 

Spun, Poyfoii I would it would, whole pintes for healths 
fhall down my throat.i . 

Her. Gold poyfoii! there is never a (he thraflier in C£* 
faria^ that lives on the flail of mony, will call it fo. 

Ang Like flaves you fold your fouLfor golden drofs. 
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[- ■Bewitching her to death, who dept between 

You and the Gallows. 
Spun, It was an eafie matter to fave us, flie being fo well 

backt. 
H(r, The Gallows and we fell out, fo fhe did but part Ul. 

Ang, The mifcry of that miftrefft is mine own, 
Shebeggcr’d, I left wretched. 

Her. I can but let my nofe drop in forrow, with wet, 
eyes for her. 

Spun. The petticoat of her eftate is unlaced 1 confeflc.. 
Hrr.Yes,and the fmock of her charity is now all to pieces 

Ang For love you bear to her, for fome good turns 
Done you by me, give me one piece oflilver. 

Her. How! a peece of iilver / if thou wert an angel of 
gold, I would not put thee into white money, .unlefle I 
weighed thee, and I weigh thee not a rufli. 

Spi^. Apieceoffilver / I never had but.two calves in 
roy life, and thofc my motherleft mej I will rather part 
from the fat of thcm,than from a rauftard-tokens worth of 
argent. 

Her, And fo,fweet Nit, we crawl from thee. 
Spun. Adieu, demi-dandiprat, adieu. 
Ang. Stay, One word yet; you now are full of gold. 
Her. I would be forry my dog were fo full of the pox. 
Spun. Or any fow of mine of the meazlcs either. 
Ang. Go, go, y are beggars both, you are not worth 

That leather on your feet. 
Her. Away, away boy. 
Spun. Page, you do nothing but fet patches on the fols 

ofyourjefts. 
Ang, Pm glad 1 trPd your love,which ffeej I want not 

^o long as this is full. 
Both, And fo long as this—fo long as this. 

Her. Spuftgius^ you are a pick-pocket. 
Spun. Hercius^ thou haft nimb’d—fo long, as notfo 

much money isleft, as will buy a loufc. 
Her. Thou art a Thief, and thou lieft in that gut, 

through which thy wine runs, if thou denieft it. 
Spun, Thou lieft deeper than the bottom of mine enra-* 

ged pocket, if thou affronteft it. 
’ Ang, No blowsj no bitter languages all your gold gone> 

_ E Sp«»,jCan 
.mm 
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Spun. Can the dcvill creep into ones breccfies ? 
H^r, Yes if his horns once get into his codpiece- 
Ang, Come, figh not;I fo little am in love 

With that whofe Ioffe kills you, that fee 'tis yourSg 
All yours, divide the heap in equall (hare. 
So you will go along with me to prifon. 
And in our Miftris forrows bear a part: 
Say, will you ^ Botk,WMy»€> 

Spun, If flic were going to ha nging, no gallows fliould 
part us. 

Her. Lee’s both be turn’d into a rope of onions if we do,. 
^«g.Follow me then, repair your bad deeds paftj 

Happy are men when their beft deeds arelaft. 
Spun.Tvne mafter Angelo^ pray fir lead the way. exit.Ang.^ 
ttr.Lct him lead that way,but follow thou me this way. 

Spun, I live in a Goal > 
Her, Away and fiiift for our fclvcs,ftie’l dowcll chough 

(thcrCj for prifoners are more hungry after mutton, than 
catch-poles after prifoners. 

Spun, Let her ftarve then, if a whole Goal will .not fill i 
her belly. " Exeunt. 

Finis A^us fecundi, 

t 

A^ius III, Scene I. 

Sapritius Theophiliis, Prieft, CaliftCj, 
Chrifteta 

S/tp. QTck to the death ifear. 
The.^l meet your forrpw. 
With my true feeling of it. . 

She’s a witch, 
A forccreffe, *Iheophilui\ my fon 
Is charn^’d by her enchanting eyes, and like • 
An image made of wax, her beams of beauty ^ 
Melt him to nothing; all my hopes in him. 
And all his gotten honours, find their grave 
2n his ftrangc dotage on her. Would when firft 

He 
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He Hiw and lov’d her, the earth had openM 
And fwallow’d both alive. * 

There’s hope left yet, (pcas’d 
. Sap. Not any, though the Princefle were ap- 
All title in her love furrendred up; 
Yet this coy Chriftiaii is fo tranfported 
With her Religion, that unleffe ray Ton 
(But let hinipcrifli firft) drink the fame potionj) 
And be of her belief, fhe’ele not VGUchfafe 
To be his lawfull wife. 

Priefl, But once remov’d 
From her opinion, as I reft afllir’d 
The reafons of thefe holy‘maids will win her^ 
You’l find her traftableto any thing 
For your content or his. 

l^heo. If (he refiifeit. 
The Stygian damps, breeding infeftious airs. 
The Mandrakes (hrikes, the Balilisks killing eye. 
The dreadful lightning,that does crufli the bones 
And neverlingethe skin, (hall not appear 
Lefle fatall to her, than ray zeal, made hot 
With love unto ray gods: I have defer’d it. 
In hope to draw back this Apoftata, 
Which will be greater honour than her death. 
Unto her fathers faith; and to that end 
Have brought my daughters hither. 

Califie. And we doubt not / 
To do what you defirc. 

Sap, Let her be fent for, 
Profper in your good work and were T not 
To attend the Princefle, I would fee and hear 
How youfucceed* 
The. I am commanded too, 

Il’e bear you company. 
Sap, Give them your ring, 

To lead her as in triumph, if they win her. 
Before her highnefs. Exit Sapr, 

Spare no promifes, , 
Perfwaiions, or threats, Ido conjure you; 
If you prevail, tis the moft glorious work 

£ 2 Yoa 
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You ever undertook. 

E«t^r Dorothea attd Angelo* 
Trie. She comes. 
Ihee. We leave you; 

Be conftant and be carefull, '^^eunt &Triefi^ 
Cd. We are forry 

To meet you under guard. 
Dor. But I more griev'd ^ 

You are at liberty; To well I loveyou> 
That I could vvilh^ for fuch a caule as mine^' 
You were my fellow prifoners; prithee Angelo^ 
Reach us fomc chairs. Pleafe you lit't 

Cd. We thank you : 
Our vifite is for lovcj love to your fafety- 

Ghrifi.Ouv conference muflr be privatc^pray you therefore: 
Command your boy to leave us.^ 

Dor. You may truft him 
With any fecret that concerns my life; 
FalQiood and he. are ftrangers; had you. Ladies, 
Been bleft with fuch a fervant^ you had never j 
Forfook that way fyour Journey even half ended) 
Thatleads to joys eternal. Intheplace 
Ofloofelafcivious mirth, he would have ftirr’d you 
To holy meditations; and fo far 
He is from flattery, that he would have told you^ 
Your pride being at the height, how miferable 
And wretched things you were, that for an hour. 

'Of pleafure herc^have made a defperatefale 
Of all your right in happinefle hereafter* 
He muft not leave me, without him I fall; 
In this life he.is my feryant, in the. other. 
A wiftied companion. 

Ang, Tis not in the Devil,. 
N'orall his wicked arts, to fhake fuch goodnelle. 

Dor. But yo.u were freaking, Lady. 
Cd. As a friend 

And lover of your fafety, and I pray yau 
So to receive it; and ifyou remember 
How near in love our parents were, that we 
Even from the cradle, ^were brought up together. 

Our 
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Our amity cncrcafing with our years, ‘ 
VVe cannot ft and fufpe£tcd, 

VoY, To thepurpofe. 
Cal, We come then as good zngels ^VoroiheAy 

To make you happy^^and the means fo eafie. 
That, be not you an enemy to your felf, 
Already you enjoy it. 

Chrifi, Look on us. 
Ruin’d as you are, once, and brought untont 
By your perfwafion. 

Cal, But what followed. Lady > 
Leaving thofe blcffings which our gods gives freely. 
And fhowr’d upon us with a prodigal hand, 
As to be nobleborn, youth,bcauty, wealth. 
And the free ufe of thefc without controul. 
Check, curb, or flop, ffuch is our Laws iadulgcncCpJ 
All happinefle forfook us, bonds and fetters 
Foramorous twins, the rack, and hangmans whips 
In place of choice delights, our parents curfes 
In (lead of blcftings, fcorn,negleft, contempt 
Fell thick upon us. 

CW. This confider’d wifely. 
We made a fair retreat; and ("reconcil’d. 
To our forfaken GodsJ we live again ■ 
In allprofperity. 

Cal, By our example,' 1 
Bequeathing mifery to fuch as love it. 
Learn to be happy: the Chriftian yoke’s too heavy 
For fuch a dainty neck; it was fram’d rather 
To be the fhrine of or a pillar, 
Moi e precious than Ghry ftal, to fupport 
Our Cupids Image; our Religion , Lady,. 
Is but a varied pleafure, yours a toil 
Slaves would fhrink under. 

Dor. Have you not cloven feet> are you not Divcls> 
Dare any fay fo much, or dare I hear it 
Without a vertuous and religious anger> 
Now to put on a Virgin modefty. 
Or Maiden filence, when his power is queftion’d 
That is omnipotent, were a greater crime 

E 3, 
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Than in a bad caufe to be impudent, 

'Your gods,y our tcmpleSjbrochel houfes rathci'i 
Or wicked ad^ioiis of the worft of men, 
Piirfu’dand pra8:is’d your religious rites 
O call them rather jugling mifteries. 
The baits and nets of hell, your fouls the prey 
For which the devil-angels,your falfe pleafurcs 
A fteep defeent, by which you headlong fail 
Into eternall torments. 

Cal. Do not tempt 
Our powerful 1 gods. 

Dor. Which of your powerful 1 gods, 
Your gold, your filver,braflre, or wooden ones. 
That can not do me hurt, nor proteft you^ 
Moft pittied women, will you facrificc 
To fuch,or call them gods or goddeffes. 
Your parents would difdainto be the famc^ 
Or you your relves> O blinded ignorance. 
Tell me by the truth I charge you. 
Or any thing you hold more dear, would you 
To have him deifi’d to pofterity. 
Defire your Father an Adulterer, 
A Raviflier, almoft a Paracide, 
A vile inceftuous wretch ^ 

Califle. That piety 
And duty anfwer for me. .■ 

Vor. Or you Chrifteta^ 
To be hereafter regiftred a goddefle. 
Give your chafte body up to the embraces 
OF Goatifli luft, have it writ on your forehead. 
This is the common whore, theproftitute. 
The miftrefle in the art of wantonnefie, 
Knows every trick and labyrinth of defires 
That arc immodeft. 

Chrifieta. You judge better of me. 
Or my affe^^ion is ill placed on youj 
Shall I turn ftrumpet> 

T>Qr, No 1 think you would not; 
Yet Venus whom you werfhip, was a whored 
f/^r^the FoundrelTe of the publick Scews; 
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And hath for that her facrifice; your great god, 
Your Jupiter^ a loofe adulterer, 
inceftuous with his After: read but thofc 
That haveCanoniz’d them,you’l find them worfe 
Than,in Chafl language,! can fpeak them to you. 
Are th ey immni tall then, that did partake 
Of humane wcakncftc, and had ample ftiarc 
In mens bare afFe£i:ion ? fubje^^ to 
Unchaft Joves5anger,bondage,wounds,as men arc^ 
Here Jupiter toferve his luft turn’d Bull. 
The (hip indeed in which he ftolc Europa; 
Neptune^ for gain, builds up the wals of Troj 
As a day-labourer; keeps 
Admetus ftieep for bread; the Lemnian fmith 
Sweats at the Forge for hire; Lymotheus hcre,' 
With hisftill growing Liver, feeds the vulture? 
Saturn bound faft in hell with Adamant chains? 
And thoufands more, on whom abufed errour 
Beftowsa Diety: will you then dear fillers. 
For I would have you fuch, pay your Devotions- 
To things of lelTc power than your felvesl! 

Califte. We worlhip 
Their good deeds in their images. 

Vor* By whom fafliioncd > 
Byfinfullmen. Tletellyoua ftiorttale, ' 
Nor can you but confeflTe it was a true one. 
A King of JEgypt being to ereft 
The Image of Ofiris^ whom they honour. 
Took from the Matrons necks the richeft Jewels^ 
And pureft gold, as the materials 
To finilh up his work; which perfc^led. 
With all folemnity he fet it up, 
To be ador’d, and ferv’d himfelf his idol. 
Defiring it to give him viftory 
Againft his enemies: but being overthrown ^ 
Inrag'd againft his god (thefc are fine gods, 
Subjeft to humane fury) he took down 
The fencelefs thing, and melting it again. 
He made a bafon, in which Eunuchs wafh’d 
His Concubines feetyand for this fordid ufe 
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Same months it ferv ■ d; his Miftrefle proving falfe, * r 
As nioft indeed do fo, and grace concluded 
between them and thePriefts^of the fame bafon 
He made his God again: think, think of this. 
And then confider, if all worldly honours, 
Or pleafures that do leave (harp ftings behind them. 
Have power to win fuch as have reafonabk fouls. 
To put their truftin droffc. 

Cal. Oh that I had been born 
Without^ Father, 

Chr, Piety to him 
Hath ruin’d us for ever. 

Der. Think not Coy 
You may repaire all yet*, the attribute 
That fpcaks his Godhead moft, is, mercifull 
Revenge is proper to the Fiends you worQiip, 
Yet cannot ftrike without his leave. You weep, 
Oh’tis a heavenly fhowre, celeftial balm 
To cure your wounded confcience, let it fall. 
Fall thick upon it, and when that is fpent, 
pie help it with another of my tears , 
And may your true repentance prove the Childe 
Of niy true forrow, never mother had 
A birth fo happy. 

Cal, We are caught our fclvcs. 
That came to take you; and afliirM of conqueft. 
We arc your Captives. 

Dor. And in that you triumph, 
Yourviftory had been Eternal lofle. 
And this your Ioffe immortall gain; fix here, , 
And you (hall feel your felvcsinwardly arm’d 
^Gainft tortures, death and hell: but take heed, lifters 
That or through weakneffe,threats,or mildeperfwafions 
Though of a Father, you fall not into ^ 
A fecond and a worfe Apoftacy. 

Cal. Never, oh never; fteel’d by your example, 
Wc dare the word of tyranny. 

Chr. Here’s our warrant. 
You (hall along, and witnefle it* 

Dor. Reconfirm’d then. 

And 
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And reft afTiir’d, the more you fuffer here, 

< The more your glory, you to Heaven more dear 

■ Enter Artemia, Sapritius, Theophilus, Harpax. 

" Arte, Sapritins^ though your foil deferve no pity, 
Wegrieve his hekneffe , his contempt of us 
We caft behinde us^ and look back upon 
His fervice done to C^far^ that weighs do<vn 

“~Our juft difpleafure: if his malady 
Have grown from his reftraint, or that you think 
His liberty can cure him, let him have it, 

-Say we forgive him freely. 
Sap, Your grace bindes us 

Ever your humbleft vaflals. • 
Art, life all means 

For his recovery; though yet I love him, 
^ I will not force affedion: if the Chriftian, 
Whofe beauty hathout-rival’d me, be won 
To be of our belief, let him en]oy her. 
That all may know when the caufewilSjl can 
Command my own delircs. 

The, Be happy then, ^ 
My Lord Sapritius^ I am confident. 
Such eloquence and fweet perfwafion dwels 
vUpon my daughters tongues, that they willr Worke her 
To any thing they plcafc. 

Sap. I wifti they hlhyy 
Yet ’tis no cafie taske to^hdertakc. 
To alter a perverfe and obftinate woman. AP^^^t mthin. 

Art What means this ftiout. loud 
Sap, Tis feconded with mufick. Enter Sempronius, 

Triumphant mufick, ha! 
Semp, My Lord, your daughters. 

The pillars of our faith, having converted. 
For fo report gives out, the Chriftian Lady, 
Xhe Image of great born before them. 
Sue for acceffe. 

* The, My foul divin’d as much, 
Bleft be the time when firft they faw this light 

F Their 
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Their mother whenfhe bore them tofupport 
My Feeble age, fild not my longing heart 
With fo much Joy, as they in this good work 
Have thrown upon me. 

'Enter^vit^mth thelm^ge of Jupiter, Incenfs and Cenfers^, 
followed by Calihe, and Chrlftcta, leading Dorothea, 

Welcome,oh thrice welcome 
Daughters, both "of my body, and my mind; 
Let me embrace in you my bliflfe, my- comfort; 
And Dorothea now more welcome too. 
Then ifyou never had fain off; I am raviih’d 
With the exceffe of Joy (fpeak happy daughters); 
The bleft event. 

Cal, We never gain’d fo much- 
By any undertaking. 

Ubeo, Omy dear girlc, . 
Our gods reward thee, 

VoTi Nor was ever time 
Gn my part better fpent. 

Chri, We are all now 
Of one opinion. 

7heo, My beft Chrifteta, 
Madam if ever you did grace, to worths; 
Vouchfafeyour Princely hands. 

Art, Moft willingly: 
Do you refufe it 

Cal. Let us firft deferve it. 
Ihe, My own child ftili; here fet our god, prepare - 

The incenfe quickly; come fair Dorothea^ 
I will my felffupportyoiijiiow kneel down,, 
And pay your vows to Jupiter^ 

Dor. Ifhalldoit . 
Better by their example; 

T.be. They (hall guide you. 
They arc familiar with the facrifice; 
Forward my twins ofcomfort,andto teach her 
Make a joynt offering; 

Chri. Thus. CaD And thus, T^bey both fpit at the Image^ 
Har* Profane, throwitdowHy&fPurnit: 

And 
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And impious. Scatidyou now likea Statue> ' 
Are you the Champion oi the gods> Where is 
Your holy zeal > your anger? 

7heo, I am blafted, 
And5as my feet were rooted hcre^ Ifindc 
] have no motionji would I had uo fight too; 
Or if my ey es can ferve to any other ufe. 
Give me(thoLi injur’d powerj a Tea of tears^ 
To expiate this madnelTe in my daughters; 
For being themfelves^they would have trembled at 
So blafphemous a deed in any other. 
For my fakejholda while thy dreadfull thunder 
And give me patience to demand a reafoii 
For this accurfed aft. 

Dor, ’ Fwas bravely done. 
T^e.Pcace damn’dEnchantrcfSjpeace. I fliould look on you 
With eyes made red with fury, and my hand. 
That (hakes with rage, (hould much out-ftrip my tongue. 
And feal my vengeance on your hearts; but nature 
To you that have falln once, bids me again 
To be a father. O how diirft jou tempt 
The anger of great Jove > 

Dor. A lack poor jfovr, 
He’s no Swaggerer, how fmug he (lands, . 
Heed take a kick or any thing. 

Sap. Stop her mouth. 
Dor. It is the antienteft godling; do not fear him. 

He would not hurt the Thief that (lole away 
Two of his golden locks; indeed he could not; 
And ftill it is the fame quiet thing. 

The. Blafphcmer, 
Ingenious cruelty (hal punifh this. 
Thou art pad hope:but for you,dear daughters 
Again bcwitcht, the due of mild forgivenefs 
May gently fall provided you deferveit 
With true contrition: be your fclves again; 
Sue to the offended Diety. 

Chr, Not to be 
Millreffeof the earth. 

F 2 Cal, 
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CdL I will not offer 

A grain of iiiccnfe to itj much lefle kneel; 
Nor look on it, but with contempt and fcorn^ , 
To have a thoufandycars confer’d uponmCj 
Of worldly bleffings: we profefle our felves 
To be like Dorothea^ChnUizns, 
And ow her for that happineflc, 

the. My ears 
Receive in hearing this, all deadly charms^ 
Powcrfull to make man wretched. 

j4rt. Are thefethey 
You brag'd could convert others > : 

Sap, That want ftrength 
Toftand themfelves? 

Har, Your honour is ingag’d, . 
The credit our caufe depends upon it, , 
Something you muft do fuddenly. 

the. And I will: 
Har. They merrit death, but falling by youi’ hand 

’Twill he recorded for a juft revenge. 
And holy fury in you* ^ 

the. Do not blow. 
The Furnace of a wrath thrice hot already; 
JEtna is in my breaft, wildefire burns here (power. 
Which only blond muft quench: incenfed 
Which from my infancy 1 havradored, . 
Look down with favourable beams upon 
Thcfacrifice (though not allow’d thy Prieft) , 
Which I will offer to thee; and be pleas’d, 
(^My fiery zeal inciting me to aft it J 
To call that juftice, others may ftile murther. 
Come you accurred,thus by the hair I drag you ; 
before this holy altar, thus look on you, 
Leftepitiful 1 thantygers to theirprey. 
And thus with mine ownband, I take that life 
Which I gave to you. kils them.j 

Dor. O nioft cruel Butcher. (Porter 
theMy anger ends not here; hcls drcadfull * 

Receive into thy ever open gates 
Their damned fouls, and let the furies whips . 
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On them alone be wafted : and when death 
Clofes thefe eyes^’twill be Elizium to me^ 
To hear their ftirikes and howlings; make mCj f luU^ 
Thy inftrument to fumifh thee with fouls 
Of thataccurfed fc^l^ nor let me fall. 
Till my fell vengeance hath confum’d them all. 

^ Ex ft with Har{ax hugginghiTf^ 
E»ffrArtemia laughings 

^yi’. ’Tis a brave zeal. 
Dor O call him back again, > (left 

Call backyour hangman, here’s one prifoner 
To be the fubied of his knife. 

Art, Not fo. 
We are not fo near rcconcird unto thee; 
Thou ftialt notperifti fuch an eaiie way : 
Be (he your ch^rgc^ Sapritim^ now, and fuffer. 
None to come near her, till we haveTound out 
Some torments worthy of her. 

Ang, Courage Miftris, 
Thefe Martyrs prepare your glorious fate. 
You fliall exceed them and not imitate, ExeunP,' 

Enter Spungius^ Bercius^ t^agged^ at fever all doors. 

Her, Spungius, 
SpJ^n_y\y fine rogue,how is it^how goes this totterd world? 

Her, Haft any money ? 
Spnn, Money/no: the tavern-Ivie clings about my mo- " 

ncy and kils it. Haft thou any money > 
Her, No: my money is a mad Bull, and finding any gap 

opned, away it runs. 
feethen, aTavern anda Bawdie-houfe have fa- - 

ces much alike,the one hath red grates next doore,the o- 
ther hath peepingholes withindoorsjthe tavern hath ever¬ 
more a biifh, the bawdie-houfe, fometimes neither hedge 
nor bufh.Froni a tavern a man comes reeling,from a baw- 
diehoiife not able to ftand. In the tavernjyou are coufen^d 
with paultry wine,in a bawdie-houfe by a painted whore: 
money may have wine, and a whore will have money ; 
but neither can you cry, Drawer you rogue, or keep door- 

F .3 ^ rottea ^ 
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rotten bawdjWithout a filvcr whiftlcjwc arc juftly plagued 
therefore*, for tuning from our MiftreflTc. 

Her, Thou did’ft, 1 did not; yet I had run too^ but that 
one gave me Turpentine pilsj and that ftaid my runing. 
SfJ/.Wel^thethred of my life is drawn through the needle 

of ncceflity, whofe ey, looking upon my lowfic breeches, 
cries out it cannot mend’enijwhich fo pricks the liningsjof 
my bodyjSc thofe arCjheartjlights, lungs, gut?,&: midriff, 
that I beg on my knees, to have Atropos fthc tailor to the 
deftinics^to take her (hears, 8c cut my thred in two, or to 
heat the Iron goorcofmortality,8c fopreffe me to death. 

Her, Sure thy father was fome botcher, and thy hun¬ 
gry tongue bit ofthefe fhreds of complaints, to patch up 
the elbows of thy nitty eloquence. 

Spun hnd what was thy father > 
Her A low minded Ct>bler,a CoblerjWhofozealfet many 

a woman upright, the remembrance of whofe awl, I now 
having nothing, thrufts fuch fcurvic flitches into my foulj 
that the heel of my happineffc is gone awry. 

^pun, Pitic that ere thou trod’fl thy fliooe awry, 
H^r. Long I cannot lafl^for all fowterly wax of comfort 

melting awayjand mifery taking the length of my footjit 
boots not me to fuc for life, when all my hopes are feam- 
rent, and go vvctfliod. 

Spun,Th\s (hews th’art a Coblers Ton, by going through 
flitch : O Hercius^ would thou and I were fo happie to be 
coblers. 

Her. So would J; for both of us now being wearic of our 
lives, fhould then befureof (hoomakersends. 
Spun, I fee the beginning of my end,for lam almoft flarv’d 
Her So am not I, but I am more than famifli’d. 
Spun. All the members in my body are in rebellion one 

againft another 
Her. So are mine, and nothing but a Cook,being a con- 

ftable, can appeafe them, prefenting to my nofe,inflead of 
his painted ftaff a fpitfull of roaft-meat. 
Spun. But in thisrebellionjwhat uprores do they make/my 
belly cries to my mouth, why do’fl not gape and feed ipe ? 

Her. And my mouth fets out a throat to my hand,w hy 
doft not thou life up meat, and cram my chops with it> 

Spurts 
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Spun. Tlien my hand hat h a fling at mine eyes^ bccaufe 

they Jook not out, ^-nd (harke for victuals. 
JieK Which mine eyes feeing full of tears, cry aloud, 8c 

curfe my fect,for not amblijig up and down to feed Colon, 
fithcnce if good meat be in any place,"tis known my feet- 
can fmeli 

Spu/f. But then my feet, like lazic rogues, Keflill, and 
had rather do nothing than run too and fro to purchafc 
any thing. 

Her, Why among fo many millions of people, fliould 
thou and I onely be miferabie totter - deniallions,rag - a. 
muffins, and lo.wfie defr ciates / 

Spun, Thomm m€tr I-am-an o^ Lam-an-arj confider 
the whole worbJ, ’tis as we are. 

Her. Lowiie, beggerly, thou whorfon AffaFatida, 
iJp^^/.Worfe.all totcerings all out offramc,chou Foliamim*^ 
Her, As how arfrick^i come make the v^orld fmart. 
Spun, Old honour goes on crutches, beggery rides caro- 

ehed,honefl men make feafts, knaves fit at tables,cowards 
arc I apt in velvet, fouidiers^as we) in rags, beauty turns 
whore, whore, bawd,and both die of the pox: why then, 
when A the world ftumbleSjfhould thouSc I walk upright^ 

~ Hur, Stop, look who’s yonder. Enter Angelo. 
Spun, Fellow Angela I how does my little man ? well > 
Ang, Yes, and would you did fo: where are your cloath^ 
Hrr.Cloaths/You fee every woman almoft go in her loofe 

gown, and why fhouldnot we have our cloathes loofe 
Spun, Would they were loofe. 
Ang, Why, where arc they 
Spun. Where many a velvet cloak5Twarrant,at this hour, 

keeps them company^ they are pawned to a broker. 
Ang, Why pawned> where’s all the gold 1 left with yoir> 
Her, The gold>we put that into a Scriveners hands,and 

he hath coufen’d us. 
* Spun.^nf^ therefore I prethee hngelo^thou haft another^ 

purfe, let itbeconfifeate and brought to devaftation. 
Ang* Are you made all of lies, I know which way 

Your gilt-wing’d pieces flew; 1 will no more 
Be mock’d by you: befony for your riots, 
Tame your wildc flcfti by labour, eat the bread . 
Got with hard hands; let forrow be your whip To 
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To dra^ drops of repentence from your heart. 
Whsu I read this amendment in your cyesj ^ 
You (hall not want, till then^ my piety dies, 

Spun. Is it not a fhame, tha;: this feurvie ?uerilt$ mould 
give us leffons > — 

Her, I have dwelt thou knowftja long time in|the Sub¬ 
urbs of the confcience,and they arc ever bawdy ^but now 
my heart (hall rake a*houfe within the walls ofhoneftyi 

Enter aloofe. 
Sp,0 you drawers of winCjdraw me no more to the bar of 
beggeryithe found oFfcorca pottle of fackjis worfc then the 
nolle of a (colding oyfter wcnchjortwo cats incorporating ^ 

Har. This muft not be, I do not like when confeience 1 
Thaws, keep her frozen ftill: how now my matters? j 
De jefted', drooping, drown’d in tears, clothes tome, 
Lean and ill colour’d, fighing / Wher’s the whirle-windc ; 
Which raifechall thefe mifehiefs? Ihavefeenyoii 
Drawd better on’ts. Ol but a fpirittold me 

" You both would come to this, when in you thruft 
Your felves into the fervice of that Lady, 
Who fiiortly now mutt dy: where’s now her praying ;? j ’ 
What good got you by wearing out your feet. 
To run on feurvy errands to the poor, J 
And to bear money to a fort of rogues. 
And lowfieprifoners? ^ 

Her, Pox on’em, I never profper’d fincel did it. a 
Spun Had 1 been a Pagan ttill, I could not have fpit white | 

for want of drink j but come to any vintner now, and bid ^ 
him trutt me, becaufe I turn’d Chrittian,and he cries puh. : 

Har, Y’are rightly ferv’d; before that pcevifli Lady j 
Had to do with you, women, wine, money 
Flowed in abundance with you, did it not ? 
Her. Oh / thofe dales, thofc dales. 
H^r.Beat not your breatts,tear not your hair in madnes, J 

Thofe daie« (hall come again(be rul’d by me) i 
And better, (mark me) better. \ 

Spun.I have feenyou lir, as I take it, an attendant on the 
Lord Thfopbilus, 

Har. Yes, yes, in (hew his fervant : but hark ^hither. 
Take heed no body liftens. ’ ' 
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Spun. Nota Moufc ftirs. 
H^r, 1 am aPrincc difguis’d. ^ 
Hfr. Dirgnis’d/ how> drunk > 
Har, Yes my fine boy,I’lc drink too, and be drunks 

I am a Prince, and any man by me, 
f Let him but keep my rules) (hall foon grow rich. 
Exceeding rich, mo(i infinitely rich; 
He that (hall ferve me, is not ftarv’d from pleafurc^ ' 
As other poor knaves arcs no, take their fill. 

Spun But chat (ir, we are fo ragged- 
War, You’! fay you’d ferve me. ^ 
Her. Before any mafter under the Zodiack. 
Har, Forcloathft no matter, I have a minde to both. 

And one thing I like in you, now that you fee 
The bonefire of your Ladies ftatc burnt out. 
You give it over, do you not 1 

Her. Let her be hang’d. Sfml And pox’d 
H/trp. Why now y’are mine. 

Come let my bofome touch you: s 
Spun.Wt have bugs (ir. 

Ear. There’s mony,fetch your cloths home,ther’s for you. 
Her. Avoid vermine: give over our miftrclTe.' a man 

cannot profper worfc, if he ferve the devill. (vil 
Ear. How? the devill/ lie tell you what now of the De- 

He’s no fuch horrid creature, cloven footed. 
Black, fauccr ey’d, his noftrils breathing fire. 
As chefe lying Chriftians make him. 

Both. No / 
Ear. He’s more loving to man, then man to man is. 
Her. Ishefo/ would we two might come acquainted 

with him. 
Ear, You (hall; he's a wondrous good fellow, loves a cup 

of wine, a whore, anything, if you have money, its ten 
toonebut i’lebringhimtofomc Tavern to youjor other. 

Sp. rie befpeak the beft room in the houfc for him. 
H^r. Some people, Kc cannot endure. 
Her. Wee’l give him no fuch caufe. 
Har. He hates a Civill Lawyer,as a fouldier loves peace 
Spun. How a Commoner? 
Har, Loves him from the teeth outward. 

G 
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Spun, Pray my Lord and Prince, let me encounterynis} 

with one foolifh queftion: doth, the Devil eat any Mace in 
his broth > 

Har. Exceeding much jwhen his burning fcaver takes 
him, and then he hath the knuckles of a Bailiff, boyled to 
his breakfaft. 

Hcr.T hen my Lord, he loves a Gatchpole, doth he not? 
Bar, Asa Lear-ward doth a dog. A Gatchpole/ he 

hath fwornc, if ever he dies, to make a Sergeant his heir, 
and a Ytoman hisOverfer. 

Spun. How if he come to any great mans gate, will the 
Porter let hinvcome^'in, fir ? 

Oh he loves porters of gteac mens gates, becaufe 
they are ever fo near the wicket. 

Her, Do not they whom he makes much on, for all his* 
ftroaking their cheeks, lead hellifh lives under him ? 

Bar. No, no,no,no, he will be damned before he hurts 
any man: do but you ('when you are throughly acquain¬ 
ted with himj ask for any thing, fee if it doth not come. 

Spu^, Anything/ 
Bar, Gall for a delicate rare wkorejflie is broughtyou. 
Her. Oh my elbew itchcs;will thcdevill keep the door. 
Har. Be drunk as a beggar, he helps you home. 

Spun O My fine dcvill / fomc watchman I wairautil won¬ 
der who is his Gonftable 

Bar. Will yoirfwear, roar, fwaggciLhe claps you. 
Her, How? on thechaps. 
Bar. No, on the fhoulder, and cries, O my brave boy^. 

Will any of you kill a man t 
Spun, Yesyes, I, I, 
Bar. What is his word.? hang, hang, tis nothing. / 

Orfiab a woman? 
Her, Yes, yes, I,L 

H^r H rre is the worft word he gives you a pox onY, go on- 
Ver, ,0 inveigling rafcal / 1 am ravifhed. 
H^r. Go, get your deaths, turn up yowrglafs of youth. 

And let the Lands run merrily j nor do I care 
From what a lavifli hand your money flies, , 
So you give none away, feed beggars. Her* HangVm * 

And to the ferubbing poor*.- . 
Her*. 
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He fee’em haiig’d firft. 
Uar. One ferviccyoii muft do me. 
Both, Any thing 
War, Your ere fhc fuiFers, , * 

Is to be put to tort^urcs, have you hearts 
• To tear her into fhrikes, to fetch her foul 
Up into the Pangs of death, yet not to die. 

Her, Suppofe this (he, and that I had no hand?, hcic^s 
niy teeth. 

Spun, Suppofe this (he, and that 1 had no teeth, herd's 
niy nails. 

Her. Bitt will not you be there fir ^ 
Har. No, not for hils of Diamonds; the grand Mafler 

Who fchools her in the Chriftian difeipline. 
Abhors my company, (hould I be there. 
You’d think all hell broke loofe, we (hould fo quarrel. 
Ply you this biifineifc; he, who her fle(h fpares. 
Is loft, and in mj love never more (hares. 

Spun, Here’s a maftcr you rogue. 
S^r.Sure he cannot chufe but have a horrible number ©f 

fervancs Finis Mus tertij, .Exeunt, 

AeJus IV. Scene I. 
A hed thrufl eut^ Antoninus upon itfick^^ with FhyfitianS'a* 

houthim^ Sapritius Macriniis. 

Sap, You that arc half godsjlengthen that life 
Vi.^/Their die ties lend us, turn ore all the volumes 

Of your myftcrioiis fcience. 
’T enercafe the number of this young mans days. 
And for each minuitc of his time prolong’d. 
Your fee (hall be, a piece of Roman Gold 
With C^fars ftampjfiich as he ferids his Captains 
When in the wai's they earn well: do but fave him 
And as he is half my felf,beyou all mine. 
1 Do^i, What art can do, we promife, Phyfifcks hand 
As apt is to deftroy as to preferve. 
If Heaven make not the medicine; all this while 
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Our skill hath combat held with his difeafcl 
But tis fo arm’d^and a deep melancholy^ 
To be fuch in part with death, we are in fear 
The grave muft mock our labours 

M(tc. I have been 
His keeper in this fickneflejwith fuch eyes - 
As 1 have feen my mother watch o’rc me^ , 
And from that obfervation, fure 1 find. 
Up is a midwife muft deliver him. 

Sap. A midwife'/ is he with child ? 
Mac, Yes, with child. 

And will I fear lofc life, if by a woman 
He is not brought to bed; ftand by his pillow . 
Seme little while, and in his broken flumbers. 
Him fhall you hear cry out on Dorothea^ 
And whe^n his arms file open to catch her, 
Clofing together, he falls faft afleep. 
Pleas’d with embracings of her airy form :: 
Phyfitians but torment him, his difeafe 
Laughs at their gibcrifli languagcdec him hear 
The voice of Dorothea y nay, but the name. 
He ftarts up with high colour in his face. 
She or none cures him, and how that can be, 
( The Princefle ftrift command barring that happinc0ej 
To me impofiible Teems. 

Sap^ To me it (hall not; 
He be no fubjeft to the greateft Cafar 
Was ever crownd withLawrcl,rather than ceafe 
To be a Father. 
Mac, Silence, fir, he wakes. 
j^Hto.Thou kilft mtyVoroxhea^ oh Dorothea. 
Mac. Slice’s here, I enjoy her. 
Anton Where? why do you mock me? 

Age on my head hath ftuck no white hairs yet, 
Yet I’m an old man, a fond doting fool 
Upon a woman; 1 to buy her beauty, 
f truth ! am bewitchedJ offer my life^ • 
And (he for my acquaintance hazards hers. 
Yet for our equal fufferings, none hoi ds out 
A hand ofprtty. 



Let him have fomc mufick. 
Hell on your fidling,' 

Vo^, Take again your bed, fir^ 
Sleep is a Soveraign Phyfick. 

^HU Take an affes - head, fir, * 
Confufion on your fooleries, your charms. 
Thou ftinking giifter-pipc: where’s the God of reft. 
Thy pils5 and bafe Apothecary drugs, 
Threatned to bring unto me? Out you impoftors, 
Quackfalving, cheating Mountebanks, yourskil. 
Is to make found men fick, and lick men kill. 

M^c, O be your felf dear friend: 
Ant^ My Cc\f^Macrims> 

How can I be my felf, when I am mangled 
Into a thoufand pieces? here moves my head, 

I But v/her’s myheart>Whcre ever,that lies dead. 

Enter Sapritius, dragging Dorothcdi By the hair^ 
Angelo attending^ 

S/ip. Follow me,thou damn’d forcercfSjCal up 
And(if they can)now let them from my haiid 

i Untwine thefe witching hairs, 
Ant^ I am that fpifit; 

Or if I be nor, (were you not my father) 
One made of iron fhould hew that hand in pieces^ 
That fo defaces this fweet monument 

j Of my loves beauty. 
Sap, Art thou fick? 
Ant, To death. 
Sap. Would ft thou recover ? 

I Ant. Would I live in blifle 
! Sap. And do thine cys ftioot daggers at that man 

That bring; thee health ? 
I Ant. ft is i.iocin the world.. 
’ mSap, Is’theic ? 

Anion, O c: iQalui e, by enchantment lockt 
In caves as deep as hcH, am I as near ? 

j Sap. Break th;ir enchanted cave, enter, and rifle, 
. The fpoils thy lult hm -i i ' I defeend 
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To a bafe office and become thy Pander 

^In bringing thee this proud Thing; make her thy whorfj 
Thy health lies here; if flic deny to give it. 
Force it; imagine thoU aflault’fl a towns 
Weak wall, too’t, ’tis thine own, beat but this down. 
Come, and (unfech) be witnefle to this.battery. 
How thexoy ftrumphet yeelds. 

Shall the boy flay, fir > 
Sap. No matter for the boy. 

Pages are us’d to thefe od bawdie 
shufflings, and indeed, are thofe 
Little young fnakes in a furies head, 
Will fling worfe chan the greac.oncs; 
Letche Pimp flay. 

O guard me angels, 
What Tragedieniufli begin now.^ 

Ant, When a Tyger 
Leaps into a temcrous heard, with ravenous Jaws, 
Being hunger flarv’d, what tragedy then begins > 

Dor. Death, I am happy fo; you hitherto 
Have -flill had goodnefie fpar’d within,your eyes, 
Tet not that orb be broken. 

Ang, Fear not Miflrefie, 
If he dares offer violence, we two 
Are flrong enough for fuch a fickley mam 

Per. What isjoiir horrid purpofe fir, your eye 
Bears danger in it. 

Exeunt 

Ant, Inuift. 
Per. What? 
Sap, Speak it out. 

Ant,CVimh that fweet Virgin tree 
Sap, plague a your trees. 

^nt.hnd pluck that fruit which none("I think c\ er)tafted. 
Sap, A fouldicr and fland fumbling fo 
Per. O kill me. Kneels. 

And heaven will take it as a facrifice. 
But if you play the Raviflicr, there is ^ 
A hell to fwallow you. 

Sap, Let her fwallow thee 
Anj, Rife; for the^Roman Empire TDorothea) 
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I would not wound thine honour; pleafure forc’d 
Are unripe aples,fowr, not worth the plucking : 
Yet let me tell you, ’tis my Fathers will, . 
That 1 Ihouia (eize upon you, as my prey. 
Which 1 abhor as nnich as the blackcft fia 
The villanie of man did ever aft. Sapritius hrea^i in 

Ang. Die hapie for this language, ^^<^Macrinus 
Die a (lave, 

A b)ockiniideor5. 
ttUc. Dear fir^ vex him not: 
Sap, Yes, and vex thee tooj both I think are geldings; 

Cold,phlegmatick baftard, th’art no brat of mines 
One fparkcof mc^ whcnd had heat like thine. 
By this had made a bone- fire : a tempting whore 
("For whom thou’*rt mad_^thrtift even into thine arms^ 

’ And ftand’ft thou pulling ^ Had a Taylor feen her 
At this advantage, he, with his crofle capers^ / 
Had ruffled her by rhisj but thou (halt curfc 
Thy clailiance5and here,before her eyes. 
Tear thy flefh in pieces^ when a Qave¬ 
in hot luff bathes himfelf, and gluts thofepleafures 
Thy niceneffe durft not touch. Call our a flave. 
You Captain of our guard, fetch a flave hither. 

Ant. What wdl you do, dear fir > 
^ap. Teach her a trade, which many a one would learn 

In Icfle than half an hour,to play the whore. 

Enter Slave^ 

I 

I 
1 

Muc. A flave is to me, what now> 
Thou haft bones and flefh 

Enough to ply thy labour; from what countrie ' 
Wert thoutane prifoner, hereto be our flave 

Slave. From Brittain. 
Sap, In the Weft Ocean > 
Slave. Yes. 

“^ap. Anlfland> 
Slave. Yes. , . 
^ap. 1 am fitted; of all nations 

Our Roman Cwords ever conquer’d, none comes 
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The Brittain for true whoring: fittah fclloW', 
What wouldft thou do to gain thy liberty > 

Sid Do/Liberty / Fight naked with a Lion^ 
Venture to pluck a ftandard from tht heart 
Gfan arm’d LegioniLiberty/ Tde thus 
Beftride a rampirt;, and defiance fpit 
in th’ faceofdcttth^thenjwhcn the battering Rat» 
Were fetching his carerebackward, to pafti 
Me with his horns in pieces; to (hake my chains ofij 
Andthat I could not do’t but by thy death, 
Stoodft thou on this dry fhorc, 1 on a rock 
TenPyramedes high, down would I leap tokill thee. 
Or dy my felf: What is for man to do, 
rie venture on,to be. no more a flave. 
Sap, Thou (halt then be no flave, for I will fet thee 

^ Upon a piece of work is fit for man, 
Brave fora Brittaine: drag that thing afidc , 
And Ravifh her. 
Slave And ravilh her/ is this your manly fervice > 

A devil fcorns to do it 3 tis fora bcaft, 
A villainjnot aman: lam as yet 
But half a llavej but when that worke is paft 
A damned whole one, a black ugly flave. 
The flave of all bafe flaves; do’t thy felf, Roman, 
’Tis drugery fit for thee. 

Sap. He’s bewitched too: 
Bindehim,and with a baftinado give him 
Upon his naked belly,two hundred blows. 

Sla, Thou art more flave than !. ‘Exit carried in. 
Dor, That power fupernal, on whom waits my foul. 

Is Captain ore my chaftity. Ant,Good fir, give ore. 
The more you wrong her, your felfe’s vex’d the more. 

Sap, Plagues light on her and thee: thus down I throw 
Thy harlot by the hair, nail her to earth. 
Call in ten flaves, let every one difeover 
What lufts defircs, and furfet here her fill: 
Call in ten flaves. 

Ang, They arc come, fir, at your call. 
Oh, oh / Falls down. 
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Enter Thcophilus, 

Where is the Governoiir > 
Anu There’S my wretched father. 
theo. My Lord S^^ritius, he’s not deadj my Lord o* 

That Witch there. 
Ant. *Tis no Roman gods can ftrike 

Thefc fearfull terrors: Othou happy maid^ 
Forgive this wicked purpofe ofmy father. 

Dor, Ido. 
the. Gone, gone, he’s peppered:’tis thou 

Haft done thisad infernall. 
Dor. Heaven pardon you, (down . . 

And if my wrongs from thence pull vengeance 
(I can no miracles workj yet from my foul. 
Pray to thofe powers I ferve, he may recover. 

the. Heftirs, help raife him tips My Lord; 
Saf, Where am I > 
the. One cheek’s blafted, 
Saf. Blafted / where’s the (herr 

That tears my entrals.? I’m bewitched feizeon - 
the. I’m here, do what you plcafe. 

Dor Come boy being there, more near to heaven we are, 
S'ap. .Kick harder, go out witch. Exeunt, 

Ant O bloudie hangman! thine own Gods give the breath 
Each of thy tortors, is my feverall death. Exit, 

Ewtd’r Harpax, Hercius, and Spungius. 
Har, Doyoulike myfervicenow, fayamnotl 

A mafter worth attendance. 
Attendance/1 had rather lick clean the foies of your 

dirtic boots, than wear the richeft flue ofany infeRcd 
Lord, whofe rotten 1 ife hangs between the two Poles. 

Her. A Lords fiite/I would not give up the cloak ofyoiir 
fervice,to meet the fplay foot eftatc of any left ey’d knight 
above the Antipodes, becaufe they are unluckie to meet. 

Har, This day Lie trie your loves to me; ’tis only 
Eut W’ell to life the agility ofyour arms. 

Spun. Or legs, I am lufty at them, 
• Her. Orany other member that hath no legs. 

Spun. Thou’lt run into foniehole. 
Her. If 1 meet one chats more then my match,& that I 

H cannot 
V 
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cannot (land in their hands, I muS and will creep on tnyj 
knees. 

H^r.Hear me,my little teem of vilams hearme^ 
] cannot teach you fencing with cb#il cudgel 
Yet you muft ufe thenijlay them on^but fouiidly 
That^sail. 

Ver. Nay, ifwe dome to mailing once, puh. 
5/?«/^.Butwhat, Wal-nutrtree is it wc muft beat? 
Har Your miftrefife. 
Her How / my miftrefle ? I begin to have a Chriftians 

heart made of fweet butter,! melt,I cannot ftrike a woman^ 
Spiiff. Nqrl, iinlelTeiftie fcratchj bum my miftrefle / 
H^rr. Y’i’re Coxcombs, filly animals. 
Her hat’s that _ 
Har Drones,Affesblinded Moles, that dare not thruff 

Your aims to catch fortunej'fay you fall off, 
It muft be done; you are converted Rafcals, 
And that once fpread abroad, why every flavc 
Will kick you, call you motley Chriftiaiis, 
And half fac’d Chrijlians,, 
Sp The guts of my coafcience begin to be of whit^leathcr. 

H^r. 1 doubt me, I (hall have no fweet butter in me. 
War, Deny this, and every Pagan whom yjou meety. 

5hall forked fingers thruft into your eyes. 
Her. If wc be Cuckolds. 
H^r. Do this, and every goi the Gentiles howto . 

Shall add a fathom, to your line ofyeai^s. 
Spun. A hundred fathom, I defire no more. 
Her. I defire but one inch longer. 
Hftr. The Senators will, as you pafs along. 

Clap you upon your fhoujders with this hand, 
And with this hand give you g61d: when you arc dead. 
Happy that man (hall be, can gee a nail. 
The paring— 3 nay the dirt under the nail 
Of any of you both, tofay, this dirt . 
Belonged to Spungius or Hercius. 

Spu, They (hall not want dirt under my nails,I will keep 
tthem long of purpore,for now my fingers itch to be at her. 

Her. Thefirft thing I do, I’le take her over the lips. 
SfHn, And 1 the hips, wc may ftrike any where. 

H/rr. 
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Hay, Yes, anywhere. 
Her. Then I know where Tic hit her. 
Hay. Profper and be mine own; ftand by I muft not 

To fee this done, great bufinefle calls me hence j 
He’s made can make her curfe his violence. Exit. 

Sfun. Fear it not fir, her ribs (hall be bailed. 
Her. He come upon her with rouncc, robble, hobble, 8c 

thwick, thwack tbirlery bouncing. 

E«f^r Dorothea?r/p«^r, a guard attending^ a hangman 
with cords in fome ugly Jhape^ fetsupa Pillar in the middle of 
thejiage^ SapritiusTheophiliis^t, Angelo^ her. 

Sap, According to our Roman cuftoms,bind 
That Chriftian to a Pillar. 

7he. rnfernall fuires, 
Could they into my handjthruft all their whips 
To tear my flefii, thy foul, ’tis not a tortiarc 
Fit to the vengeance 1 fliould heap on thee. 
For wrotigs done me, for flagitious faRs 
By thee done unto our gods: yct(Toitfland 
To great C<e/i?re^’sGovernours high plcafure) 
Bovf but thy knee to Jupiter^ and offer 
Any flight facrifice, or do but fwcar 
By Cafars fovtune^ and be free. 

Sap, Thou fhalt. 
T>or Not for all Cafars fortune, were it chain’d 

To more worlds, then any kingdoms in the world, 
And all thofe worlds drawn after him, T defie 
Your hangman, you now (hew me whether to flie. 

Sap Are her torments rea^y. 
Ang; Shriiiknot dear miflrcfle. 
Both. My Lord, we are ready for the bufineffc, 
Dor, You two/ whom I like foftred Children fed. 

And lengthened out your ftarved life \^’ith bread : 
You be my hangman/ whom, when uptheladd-jr 
Death haPd you to be firangled, I fetch’d down, 
Cioch’d you, and warm’d you, you two my tormentors? 

Both. Yes,we. 
H 2 Vor. 
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Dor, Divine powers pardon you, 
Baf. Strike. piksat hen hngtXoh^eeU 
the. Beat out her brains, ing holds herpji, 
Vor. Receive me, you bright Angels. 
Sap, Fafter flaves. 
l^puH, Fafter: I am out of breath I am fare, if I were to 

beat a buck, I can ftrike no harder. 
Her O mine armcs, I cannot lift’em to my head, 
Vcr Joy above joys / are my torments weary 

In torturing me, and in my fiifFerings 
1 fainting in no limb / tyrants ftrike home 
And feaftyour fury full. 

the. Thefe Dogs are curs, ^ Cemefrom his feat,'' 
Which fnarl, yet bite not: fee my Lord, her face 
Hath more bewitching beauty than before ; 
Proud whore, itfmilcsj cannot an eye ftart out 
With thcfe > 

Her. No fir, nor the bridge of her nofe fall, ’tis full of 
Iron work. 

Sap, Let’s view the cudgels, are they not counterfeit. 
Ang.There fix thine eye ftiljthy glorious crown muft come 
Not fromfoft plcafure, but by Martyrdome. 
There fix thine eye ftill, when we next do meet, 
Not thorns, but rofes (hail bear up thy feet: 
There fix thine eye ftill. Eptit, 

Enter Harp ax fneahjng^ 
Dor, Ever, ever, ever. 
the. We are mock’d,thefe Bats have power to fel down 

Gyants, yet her skin is not fear’d. 
Sap, What rogues are thefe. 

Cannot thefe force a (hrike? Beats them. 
Spun, O i a woman hath one of my ribs, and now five 

more are broken. 
the. Cannot this make her rore.. Beats t'otherrores. 
Sap. Who hiFd thefe flaves? What are they > 
Spun, Wc ferv’d that noble Gentleman there, he enti¬ 

c’d us to this dry beating: oh for one half pot. (vants 
Har. My fervants! two bafe rogues, and fometimes fer- 

To, her, and for that caufe forbear to hurt her. 
Sap, Unbind her, hang up thefe 

theo. 
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The Hang the two hounds on the next tree. 
Her. Fang us / Matter Harpax^ what a divel (hall we be 

thus uf'd > . 
H/?r. What bandogs but you two^would worry a womans 

Your MittrcfTc ! I but ciapt you, you flee on : 
Say I (hould get your lives, each rafcaii begger 
Would when he met you. cry out hcl-hounds, traitors 
Spit at you, fling dirt at you, and no woman 
Ever endure your fight ; ’tisyour bcftcourfe 
Now(hadyou feGretknives)roftabyourrclvcs, 
But iincc you have not, go and be bang'd, . 

Her, I thank you. 
Hitr. 'Tisyour beft courfe.F / 
The, Why flay they trifling here > 

ToGallows dragthem by the heels; away. 
Sp By the heels / No fir, we have legs to do us that 

fcrvicc. 
HeTi 1,1, if no woman can endure my fight, away with 

me. 
U(tr, Difpatch them. 

Sfun,Tht devill difpatch thee, ’ (Theophilus^ 
"Sap. Death this day rides in triumph; 

See this witch made away too. 
The, My foul thirfts for it; 

Come I my felf the hangmans part could play 
Dor. O haften me to my Coronation day. Fxeimf. 

Enter Antoninus, Macrinus, 

Ant. Is this the place, where vertue is to fufFerl 
And heavenly beaury leaving this bafe earth. 
To make a glad return from whence it came > 
is it Mtcrinus> A fcaffdd thrufl firth 

M^c By this preparation 
You well may reft afliir’d, th^tDorotbea 
This hour is to die here. 

Ant Then with her dies 
The abftra ft of all fweetneffe that’s in woman ; 
Set me down friend, that ere the iron hand 
Of death clofe up miueeys, they may at once 

H 3 Take 
it— 
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Take my laft leave both of this light, and her; 
For (be being gone, the glorious fun himfcif 
To mt^s Cymerian darknelTc. 

Strangeaffeftion; 
Cupid once more hath chang’d his (hafts with death, 
And kills in (lead of giving life. 

Ant, Nay Weep not. 
Though tears of friendfhip be a foveraign balm, 
On me they arc caft away : it is decreed 
That I muft die with her, our clue of life 
Was fpun together. 

Mac. Yet iirj’tis my wonder. 
That you,who hearing only what (he fufFcrs, 
Pcrtakeofall her tortures, yet will be. 
To add to calamity,an eye-witnede (pierce 
Of her lad tragick fccncjwhich muft th’dccpcr, 
And make the wound more defperate. 

Ant, O MacrintiSy 
’Twoiild linger out my torments clfe, not kill 
Which is the end I aim at, being to die too • 
What Inftriiment more glorious caal wi(h for, 
Than what is made (barpe by my conftant love 
And true affections it may be, the duty 
And loyal fervice,with which I piirfu’d her. 
And feald it with my death,will be remembred 
Among her bleffcd aftions, and what honour 
Can I defire-beyond it. 

)Ejtter a guard bringing in Dorothea, a headfman before her^ 
followed by Thcophilus, ^‘^pricius, Harpax. 

Tlhe Sec (he comes , 
' How fweet her innocence appears/ more like 
To heaven it fdf, than any facrifice 
That can be offer’d to it. By my hopes 
Of Joys hereaFcer,the(ight makes medoubtfull 
In my beliefj nor can/think our gods 
Areiiood, or to be ferv’d, that take delight 
In offerings of this kinder that to maintain 
Their po\vcr,dcFace the mafter-pcece of nature 

Which 
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Which theyi^thcmfelvcs come fiiort of: flieafcends 
^nd every ftep, raifes her nigher heaven. 
What god fo ere thou artjthat miift in Joy her. 
Receive in her a boundleffe happinefle, 

Yoil are to blame 
To let him come abroad. 

hide. ’twashiswUl, (him 
And we were left to ferve him^ not comand 

Ant. Good fir be not offended, nor deny 
My latt ol pleafiires, in tins happy object 
Th ar I ilwii ere be bleft with. 

*lhe Now proud contemner 
Of us and of our Gods, tremble to think, 
Ic is not in the power thou ferv’ft to favethec. 
Not aii the riches of the Tea, increas’d 
By violent fhipwracks, nor the unfearched Minesj 
Mammons unknownExchequer,{hal redem thee: 
And therefore having firft with horrour weigh’d 
What ’tis to die, and to die young, to part with 
Ail pleafures and delights: laftly, to go 
Where all Antipathies to comfort dwellj 
Furies behinde, about thee, and before thee. 
And to add to aftliftion, the remembrance 
OftheE/Zziww joyesthou might’ft have tafted^ . 
Hadftthou not turn’d Apoftata to thofe gods 
That fo reward their fcrvants,letdifpair (fold 
Prevent the hangmans fword,andon this fcaf- 
Makc thy firft entrance into hell. 

Ant. She fmilcs, 
Vnmov’d by Mors^ as ifflie were affur-d 
Death looking on her conftancyjwould forget. 
The ufe of his inevitable hand. 

The. Derided too.? Difpcicch I fay. 
D4>r. Thou fool 

That gloricftin having power toravifh 
A trifle from me. lam weary of: 
What is this life to me> Not worth a thought^ , 
Or if to be eftcem’d, 'tis that I loofe it 
To win a better: even thy malice ferves . 
To me but as a ladder to mount up 
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To fuch a height of happincffe where 1 (hall ^ 
Look down with fcorn with thee &: on thewofldj 
Where circl’d with true pleafureSjplac’d above 
The reach of death or timcj’twill be my glory 
To think at what an eafie price I bought it. 
There is a pcrpetuall fpringjpcrpctuall youthj 
No joynt benumming cold^norfcorching heat. 
Famine nor age, having any being there, 
Forget for (hamc your Temper bury in 
Oblivion, yourfain’d Refperian Orchards: 
TheGolden fruit kept bythe watchfull dragon 
Which did require Hercules to get it, (there. 
Compar’d with what grows in all plenty 
Deferves not to bs nam^d. The powre 1 ferve 
Laughs at your happy or the 
Elizian {hades, for he hath made his bowers 
Better indeed than you can fancy yours. 

Ant. O take me thither with you. 
Dor. Trace my fteps 

And be aflliFd you (hall. 
Sap. With my own hands 

rle rather ftop that little breath is left thee. 
And rob thy killing fcaver. 

*Ihe. By no means, 
Let him go with her: do feduc’d young man, 
And wait upon thy Saint in death, do, do. 
And when you come to that imagin’d place. 
And meet thofecurfed things I once called daughters, 
Whom I have fent as harbingers before you. 
If there be any truth in your religion. 
In thankfuinefle to me, that (with care) haften 
Your 'Oiivney thither, pray fend me fome 
Small pittance of that curious fruit you boaft of. 

-Ant. Grant that I may go with her, and I will. 
Sap. Wilt thou in the lait minute, dam thy fclf > 
7be. The Gates to hell are open. 
T>or. Know thou tyrant 

Thou agent for the Devill thy great matter, 
Though thou arc moft unworthy to tafte of it, 
1 can and will. 

Enter. 
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T.nUr Ai\gt\o inthe^ 
. Vfar, Oh / mountains fall upon me, 

hide me in the bottomcof the deep, 
Where light may^ never find me- • 

Jhe. What’s the matter? 
Sap, This is prodigious, and confirms her wltchcrafto 
The, HarpaXy my Harpax^f^C'dky 
Y{ar, I dare not fiay ; 

Should 1 but hear her once more, I were lofi,. 
Some whirlwind fnatch me from this curfed place. 
To which compar’d, and with what now Ifiiffer, 
Hels torments are fweet flumbers. Exit Harpa^, 

Sap, Follow him. 
The. He is difl:ra£led,&l mufi not lofe him. 

Thy charms upon my fervant; cUrfed witch. 
Gives thee a fhort reprieve :. let her not die 
Till my return. Exeunt Sap. andTheoph^ 

Ant. Sheminds.him.ttot; Wliatob]cft 
Is her eye fix’d on > , _ 

Mac, I fee nothing. / . 
Ant, Mark her. * (ferve. 

Vor, Thou glorious minifter'of the power I 
("For thou art more then mortallj is’t for me. 
Poor (inner, thou art pleas’d a while to leave 
Thy heavenly habitation, and vouch/afeft 
("Though glorifyedJto take my feryants habitf 
For put offjthy divinity,To look’d 
My lovely Angeloy 

Attg. Know I am the fame, 
And ftill the fervant to your piety. 
Your zealous prayers, arid pious deeds firft won me 
(But’twas by his command to whom you fent them j 
Toguideyoiir fteps. I tri’d your Charity, i 
When in a beggars (liape you took me up. 
And clothM my nakedlimbs, and after fed 
(As you believ’d J my fanfifc’d mouth. Learn all 
By your example, to look osn^thc ppor^^ , . 
With gentle eyes; forlnftich habits ^rifcen) • 
Angels defirq an aliris/. I never left yon, . 

d I ^'Nor 
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Nor will T now ^ 'for I am fern to carry ' | 
Yourpiire and innocent foul to joys etcrnalfl: 
Your Marty rdon^^^once fiiffciMvand before it,. 

V Ask any thing from me^-^nd reft aftui-d-^ 
You ftiall obtain it.^ - 

Vor^ I am largely paid 
For all my toi'mentsilince I finde fuch grace. 
Grant that the love of this young man to me. 
In which he langiivfheiht’O dex^th, may,be 
Cb'an^fd to the love of heaven.. 

Ang, I will’ performe it^ 
And in that inftant when the fword fees free 
Your happy iouljhis ftiaii have liberty. 
Is there ought elfe ? - • ’ . , ; 

Por For proof that I forgive , 
' My pcrfecut6r5whoinrcorne deiir’d 

To tafte of that molt facred fruit I go to- 
After my death, as fent from me, be pleas’d 
To give him of it. 

Ang. Willingly dear miftreffe. / < 
Mac A am amai’d. AntAittl a holy fire.^.v 

Thatyeclids a comfortable heat within me 
1 am quite alter’d from the thing I wasj 
Sec 1 can ftand, and go alone, thus kneel 
To heavenly- Vorotheas^Kynch her hand 
With a religious 

"Enter Sapritius ThcophiiiiSi 
, Sap, Hciswellnow^ 
But will not be drawn back, ' 

7he, It matters not, , 
We can difeharge this work without his.help, 
Butfecyourfon. , ' r Sap* Viliaiiv ^ 

Ant. Sir I bcfcech you, - ' i 
Being/fo near our ends, divortc us not. ' 

7he, Tie quickly niiake a feparatioh of 'em 
Haft thou ought-elfe to fay 

Vor, Nothing;> but-blames ’ 
Thy tardinefreinfendingmetb^reftj i - 
My peace is made with heaven, to whidimyfoul 

• 
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Ecgms tc takelicr flightVftcike, O ftrike qmckly; 
And though you are unmov’d to fee my death 
Heteafter, when my ftory (hall be read^ 
As tliey were prefent naw^ the hearers fhall " '. 
Say this of with wet eyes, 
She liv’d a Virgin, and a Virgin dies. ^ her hea'djlrti^k^of. 

Ant, Otake my foul along to wait on thine. 
Mac, Your Ton finks too.. Antoninus fink^, 
5'^/. Already dead / Dicali 

That are, or favour this accurfed feO:: 
I triumph in their ends, and will raife up 

hill of their dead carkaffes to o’re look 
The hib'j^nt rie root out 
Thefe fuperftitiouS fools, and leave the world' • • - 
No name of Chriftian. Loud mufickj exit \r\^t\o^ha^ 
Sap. Ha, heavenly mufick, vingfirft laid his bandujp^n * 
Mac, ’Ti-s in tlie air. their mouths* 
7he. lUufionsoftheDevill, ^ . 

Wrought by fome witch of her Religion 
Thatiain would make her death a miracle : , 
It frights not m^.'^ecaufc he is yolir foil, - 
Let him have biiriall, but let her body 
Be caft forth with contempt in fome high-way 
.^jid be to Vultures, and to dogs a prey. Exmit, 

Lhe End'.f the fourth - 
A 

Aftus V. Scene T. 
Enter ThfioplyWii'iin'hisfiudy, Book^ about him ^ 

% 

The. Y S't holy day (O C^far') that thy fervant 
1 (Thy Brovoft to fee execution done 

On thefe bafe Chriilians in 
Should now want work? deep thefe Idolaters, 
That none are ftirring ? As a curious Painter, Kifes, 
When he lias made fome honourable piece. 
Stands off, and with a fearching eye examines 
Each colour, how Yis fweetned, and then hugs , 

• I 2 Him- 
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Hinifclf for hh rare worknianlhip. — So here 
Will I niy Drolleries, and Uoiidy Lantskips 
("Long paft wrapt iipj unfold, to make me merry 
With fhadows now 1 want the fubftanccs. ht>o\^: 
My miifter-book of hell houndsj, were the Chriftians, 
(Whofe name {land hcrej a live and arm’d, not Rome 
Could move upon her hinges. Whatl have done. 
Or (hall hereafter, is not out ofhatc 
T6 poor tormented wretches, no I am Carried 
With violence of zealc> .and-ftreams-of fcrvice i 
1 bw our Roman Gods. Great Britain, ivhat 
A thoufand wives^with brats fucking their breajfts, 
Had hot Irons pinch’d *m off^ and thrown to fwine • 
And then their flclhy back«parts hewen with hatchets, 

"Were minc’daud bak’d in pies to feed ftarv’d Chriilians*^ 
Ha, ha,.,, 
Agen, agen,-E/?jl oh, Eaft-Angles 
Bandogs (kept three days hungry) worried 
looQ. RricilhRarcalSaftiedup fat, , 
Ofpurpofe ilript naked, and difarm’d. 
I could oiitftarea year of funs and moons,. 
To fit at thefe fweet bub baitings, fo j could 
Thereby but one Ghriftian win to fall 
Imadoration to my Twelve hundred 
Eyes bear’d with Augurs out: oh/ eleven thoufand 
Torn by wild beafts: two hundred ram'd i’th earth 
Toth’ armpits, and full platters roun d about ’em, 
But far enough for reaching; eat dog?, ha, ha, ha. Rife^ 
Tufli, all thefe tortures arc but philHpings, , Confort, 
Flea-bitingSjljbcfore the deftinies enter Angelo with a has- 
My bottome did windc up, would flefh my felf k^tfild with 
Once more upon fome one remarkable • fruit and flowers t 
Above all thefe; this Chriftian flut was well, 
A pretty one; but let fuch horrour follow 
The next I feed with torments, that when Rome • 
Shall hear it, her foundation at the found 
May feel an earth-quake. How now > 

Ang. Arc you amaz’d Sir--fo great a Roman fpirit 
Asld..doth itjcremble / 
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31^^. How cam’ft thou in? tf) whom thy 
An^ To you: 

I had a raiftris, late fent hence by you 
Upoiva bloudy errand, you Intieated 
That when fhe came into that blefled Garden 
Whither (he knew (he wenr, and where ("now happyj 
She feeds upon all joy, Ihc would fend to you 
Some of that Garden ? fruit and flowers, which here 
To have her promife fav’d, are brought by me, 

. Cannot I fee this Garden > 
Ai>tg. Yes if the Mailer 

Will give you entrance.- ^ 
’Tis a tempting fruit. 

And the moft bright checked Child l ever view’d; 
Sweet fmelling goodly fruit: what flowers arethefe > 
In Dioclefians Gardens, the moft bcautious. 
Compar’d with thefc, are weeds: is it noiFeBruarj > 
The fecond day (he died > Froft, Ice, and Snow 
Hang on the Beard of Winter; where’s the fun 
That guilds thisftimmer > p^tty fweet-boy, fay, in what 
Countery 
Shall a man.finde*this garden-—, njy delicate b©y,^OHeJ ' 
Vanifhed J ^ 
Within there Julianus and 

Enter two fervants,>> 
Both, My Lord. 
Jhf,. Are my gates fhut and ^ 
I. And guarded. ^ 

Sawvyou not-aboy? 
2. Where. . 

7he, Here he entred,a young Lad,looo.bleffings danc’d * 
upon his eye,a fmooth fac’d glorious Thihgjthat brought 
this basket. 

I. No fir, ^ ^ Eoeeunt/^ 
*Ihe, Away, but be in reach, if my voice calls you. 

No! vanifh’d and not feeni be thou a fpirit 
Sent from that witch to mock me, I am furc 
This is eflcntiall, any how ere it grows, 
WiUtaftcit. 

I 3 ■ K ' 



HaVhi;ha,ha* Hdrf4Mwitiitf. 
So good, lie have fome more fare. 

^ Ha,ha,ha,ha5 great Uckorife fool. 

‘Ihe. Whatart tfiou T ^ 
A Fifliemaiij 

7he. Whatdoeft thou catch ^ 
Souls, fouls, a fifli caird fouls. 

E^Ur^fenvm, 
The, Geta, , - 

ha, ha, - ' 
’Ihe. What infolent nave is this dares laugh « me > 

Or what is it the Dogs grins at ^ 
1.1 neither knowf niy Lor^3^^ whaf,nprwIiom)for there 

is none without, but my fellow J-uUanus^ and he is Jpaking 
a Garland for 

The, Jupiter! all withiii me is not well, 
And yet not fick. 

Ha, ha^ ha,ha. 
What’s thy name flavei* • 
Go look. At onetni, 

r. ’Tis voice, ('foot, 
lihe Harpax > go, drag the caitlfF to my 

That I may ftamp upon him. 
Fool,thou lyeu. At the ether end 

i. Hce’syoiider now, My Lord, ' 
The, Watch thou that end, 

Whilft I make good this. 
Hur, Ha,ha,ha,lia>ha. At the waddle. 
The. He is at Barli-break,and the laft couple arc now in 

hell: / 
Search for him. All this ground me thinks is bloudy. 
And pav’d with thoufmds oFchofe Chriftians eyes 
Whom I have tortur'd, and they flare upon me* 
What was this apparition? fiire it had 
A fhape Angelicalv mine eys (though dazled 
And danted at firft fighc) tell me,icwore : ' 
A paire ofglorioiis wingsv yes, they were wings, 
And hence he flevv5 ’cis vanifhed. Jupiter^ 

For 



7heVirgtff-Mdrf}r, gp 
For all my facriffccs done to him - 
Never once gave me fmile: how can ftonefniile, 
Or wooden image laugh > ha.^ I remember 
Such mulick gave a welcome to mine ear. 
When the fairyoiith came to nie:*cis in the air 
Oi’ from fomc better place; a power divine. 
Through niy dark ignorance on my foul does fhine. 
And makes me fee a confcience all fiain’d ore. 
Nay drown’d, and damn’d, for ever in Chriftian gore. 

Ha, ha, ha. IVithiit^ 
‘Ibe, Agen> what dainty rclifli on my tongne 

This fruit hath left! fome Angel hath me fed 5 

Iffotoothfull, 1 will be banqueted. eats another^ 
Hold. Enter, inafearfulljhape^ 

^ Tbe^ Not for Cifpr, fire fiajhingout of the fiudu, 
, \{ar. But for me thou (halt, 

^ Thou arc no twin to him that > 
*Laft was here. 
You powers,whom my foul bids me reverence^, 
Guard raje^ what art thou > 

Tni thy matter. ► 
’Ihe, Mine. 
Har, And thou my everfafting flavc: chat Viarpapo^ 

Who hand in hand hath led thee to thy hell. 

Am L 
7he, Avant. 
Bar. f will not; caft^thou down 

That basket with the things in it, fetch up 
What thou hatt fwallowed, and then take a drinke 
Which 1 (hall givethec^ and I’lQ gone, 

7he. My fruit / 
Does this offend thee ^ fe:C. ' * 

S^pic it to the earthy 

And tread upon it, or ilc piece-meal tear thee. 
The,krt thou with this affrightcd>fee,here’s more 
Her. Fling them away, lie take thee elfcand hang thee. 

In a contorted chain ot Ificlcs 
I’th frigid^Zone : down with them. 

At the bottome. 
One 



Virgin-Marijtr. 
One thing I found not yet. hmffe of flowers, 

. Oh,I am tortur’d. 
7he, Can this do’t> hence, thou Fiend infernally hence 

Clafp Image, and away-with that. 
Jhe. Ac-thce ilc.fling that Jupter, for.mc thinks 

I ferve a better Maftcr :he aaw cheeks me 
For Murchering my two daughters, put^on by theej 
By thy damn’d Rhccorick did j hunt the life 
Of Dorothea^ the holy Virgin Martyr, 
She is not Angry with the Axe nor me, 
But fends thefe prefents to me; and ile travel 
Ore worlds to findc her, and fro of her white hand 
£Jfg a forgiveneffe. 

H^r. No, II e bindc thee here. 
^7he.. l ferve a ftrength above thine: this fmallweapon 

Me thinks is armor hard enough. 
Har Keep from me. finkj a little: 
7he. Art polling to thy center^ down, hcl-houad,dowii 

Me th'jii haft loftj that arm which hurls the hence. 
Save me, and fet me up the ftrong defence 
In the faire Chrlftians quarrH. ^Kttter Angelo, 

Ang, Fix thy foot there; 
"Nor be thou (haken with avoice. 
Though thoafand deaths were in its and I then 

'Will bring thee to a River, that (hall wa(h 
Thy bloiidy hands clean, and more white than fnovt> 
And to that Garden where thefe blcft things growj 
And to that Martyr’d Virgin, who hathfent 
That heavenly token to thee, fpread this brave wing. 
And ferve than C^furz far greater King* 
^ 7he, It is, it is fome Angeb vanifh’d again / 
Oh come back, raviChing boy, bright mcnengeji* 5 

Thou haft f by thefe mine eys §xt on thy beauty J 
Illumined all my foul: Now look ! back 
On my black tyrannies, which as they did 
Out-dare the bloijdieft, thou bleft fpirit that leads mc^ 
Teach me what I muft do, and to do well. 
That my laft aft the may p^rr4(f^ . ., 5 



thehJirgin^Marfjr^ j 

‘£«f^DioclejGan, Maximinus, Epire, Pontus, MaEcedon. 
meeVmg Artemias attendants, 

Art, Glory and Conqucft ftill attend upon 
Triumphant C£far, 

Dioc, Let thy wifh (fair daughter) 
Be equally dividedj and hereafter 
Learn thou to know and reverence Maximinus^ 
VVhofc power, with mine united, make one C^far. 

Max. But that I fear’twould be held flattery. 
The bonds confider’d in which we ftand tied. 
As love, and Empire, I (hoiild fay, till now 
I ne’re had fecii a Lady I thought worthy 
To be my Miftreffe. 

Art. Sir you fliew your fclf 
Both Courtier and Soiildierj but take heed^ 
Take heed my Lord, though my dull pointed beauty 
Stain’d by a harfh rcfufall in my fervant, ^ 

Cannot dart forth fuch beams as may inflame you, 
You may encounter fuch a powerfull one, 
That with a pleafing heat wil thaw your heart. 
Though bound in ribs of Ice; love flill is love. 
His Bow 8c Arrows arc the fame; great Julius^ 
That to his fucceflbrs left the name of C^far^ 
Whom war could never tame,that with dry eys 
Beheld the large plains of Fharfalia^ cover’d 
With the dead Carkaflesof Senators 
And Citizens of Rome,, when the world knew 
No other Lord but him,ftriick deep in years too, 
(And men gray hair’d forget the lulls of youth) 
After all this, meeting; fair Cleopatray 
A fupplyant to the Magick of her eye. 
Even in his pride ofconqueft, took himeaptivej 
Nor a re you more fee are. 

Max. Were you deform’d, 
(But by the Gods you are Tuoft excellent) 
Yourgravity and diferetion would o’recome me^ 

• And I (hould be more proud in being a prifoner 

To 



7t thsVirgiH^MdHyK 
To your fair virtueSj then of all the honours, 
Wealthy title. Empire, that my fword hath purchas’d! 

l)ioc. This meets my wiflies: welcome it^drtemiay 
With out ftretch'd arms, and ftudie to forget 
That AnX,ninu% ever was; thy fate 
Referv’d thee for this better choice, embrace it. 

This happy match brings new nerves to bring ftrength 
To our continued league. Maced, himfeR 
Will bleffe this marriage, which we will folemnize 
In the prefence of thefe Kings, 

Ton. Who reft moft happie. 
To be ey e- witneffes of a match that brings 
Peace to the Empire. 

Dioc, We much thank your loves: 
But where’s our Governour, 
And our moft zealous Provoft, good *Iheophilus>: 
Ifever Prince were bleft in a true fervant, \ ^ 
Or could the Gods be debtors to a man. 
Both they, and we,ftand far ingag’d to cheriffi 
His piety and fcrvice. 

Art. Sir the Governour 
Brooks fadly his fons death, although he turn’d*: 
Apoftata in death; but bold ’Iheo^hilus^ 
Who, for the fame caufe, in my prefcnce feaTd. 
His holy anger on his daughters hearts. 
Having with tortures firft tried to convert her, . 
Drag’d the bewitching Chriftian to the fcaflFold, 
And (aw her loofc her head. Dio. He is all worthy,\ 
And from his own mouth f would gladly hear 
The manner how (he fuffer’d.. 

Art. ’Twill be deliver’d. 
With fuch contempt and fcorn f I know his nature) 
That rather ’twill beget your highnefs laughter. 
Then the leaft pity. 

Enter Theophilus, Sapritius, Macrinus 
Dioc, To that end I would hear it. 

Art, He comes, with him the governour. 
Dio.O Safritius^ 

Tamtochideyou for yourtendernclle; 
But 



the Virgin^ lUartjr^ 
Bat yet rcmcmbring that you are a fa ther^ r 
I will’forgec it: good 7heophilus, 
I will fpeak with you anon: nearer your car. Stt^ritlus, 

The, By AntoHiKus{^ou\yl do conjure you. 
And though not for religion, for his friendOiip, 
Without demanding what’s the caufc that move* me. 
Receive itiy fignet, by the power of this. 
Go to my prifons, and releafe all Chriftians 
That arc in fetters there by my command, 

Mac, But what (hall follow > 
“The, Hafte then to the port. 

You (hall finde there two tall (hips ready rigg’d. 
In which embarkethe poor diftrefled (buls. 
And bear them from the reach of tyranny; 
Enquire not whether you are bound, the [3iety 
That they adore will give you profperous winds. 
And make your voyage fuch,and largely pay for 
Your hazzard, and your travel: leave me here ; 
ThereisafccncthatImuftaR alone. 
Haft good Macrims^^nd the great God guide you. 
Mac, rie undertake’t,there’s fomething prompts me tok 
’ Tis to fave innocent blood, a faint-like ad; 
And to be mercifull, had never been 
Bymortallmen themfclves efteemed a (in. Exit, Mac, 

Dio, You know your Charge. 
Sap. And will with care obferve it. 
Dioc For I profeflTe, he is not Cafars friend. 

That (heds a tear for any torture that 
A Chriftian fuffers: welcome, my beft fervant. 
My carefull zealous Provoft, thou haft toild 
To fatisfie my will, though in extreams, 
I love thee for’t;thou art firm rock,no changeling ^ 
Prithee deliver, and for my fake do it. 
Without excelTc ofbitternelTe, or fcoffes. 
Before my brother and thefe Kings, how took 
The Chriftian her death, 

Tk. And fuch a p.refence 
Through every private head in this large room 
Were circled round with an imperiall crown, 

K 2 Hec 
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ftory will defervc, it is (o full 

Of excellency and wonder, 
Vioc, Ha./ how's this ^ 
T^he, O marke it therefore^ and with that attention 

As^you would hear an Embaflisfrom heaven 
'Ey a wing’d Legates for the truth delivered, 
Soth how and what this bleiTsd Virgin (ufFered; 
And Dorothea but hereafter nam'd. 
You v/ill rife up with reverence, and no more! 
As things unworthy ofyour thoughts, remember 
What the Cannoniz’d Spartan Ladies were, 

lying Greece fo boafts of, your own Matrons^ , 
Your Roman Dames, whofe figuresyou yet keep 
As holy relicks, in her hiftory 
Will finde a fecoiid Urn: Gracchus Cornelia^ 
Paulina^ that in death dehr’d to follow 
Her husbanll, Seneca^ nor Brutus Portia^ 
That fwallow’d burning coles to overtake him. 
Though al their feveral worths were given toon© 
With this is to be mention’d. 

Max Is he mad? 
Dio, Why they did die Theopbilus^^ndholdly^ 

This did no more. 
Dhe, They out ofdefperation. 

Or for vain glory of an after name, 
Parted with life : this had not mutinous Tons, 
As the rafli Gracchi were; nor was this Saint 
A doting Mother, as Cornelia was: 
This loft no husband, in whofe overthrow 
Her wealth and honour funk, no fear of want . 
Did make her being tedious, but aiming 
At an inimortall crown, and in his caiUe 
Who only can beftow it, whofent down 
Legions of miniftring angels to hear up 
Her fpotlcffe foule to heaven; who entertain’d it 
With choice celeftial mufick, equal! to 
The motion of the Iphcres, (he imcompel’d 
Chang'd this life for a better. My Lord Sapritius^ 
you wereprefent at her death, did you ere here 
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TthtVlrgln^Mi^YtyT. 
Such raviflimg founds > 

Saf, Yet you faid then it was witchcraft. 
And dcvililhcllufions. 

The. I then heard it 
With finful ears5& belch’d ou:blarphcmous words 
Againft his Diety^ which then I knew notj 
Nor did bvlicvein him. 

Pio. Why doft thounow>Or dar ft thou in our faearing^" 
The, W ere my voice 

As loud as is his thunder to be heard 
Through all the world, all Potentates on earth 
Ready to burft with rage^fhould they but hear it. 
Though hell to aid their malice lent her furies. 
Yeti Would fpeak, and fpeak again, and boldly? 
1 am a Chriftian, and the powers you worfhip'^ 
But dree ms of fools and madmen. 

Max, Lay hands on him 
Pio, Thou twice a child (for doting age fo makes thee) ^ 

Thou Could'ftnot clfe, thy pilgrimage oflife 
Being almoft paft through in this laft moment, 
Deftroy what ere thou haft done good, or great. 
Thy youth did promife much,and grown a man. 
Thou madeft it good, and with increafe of years 
Thy aftions ftill better’d : as the 5un 
Thou didft rife glorioiiflyjkepft a conftant coiirfe 
In all thy journey, and now in the evening, 
When thou (houldft pafs with honour to thy reft^ 
Wilt thou fall like a Meteor } 

Sap, Yet confeffe 
That thou art mad, 8c that thy tongue 8c heart 
Had no agreement. 

Max. De, no way is left elfe, 
Tofavethylife, 

Dio. But refufe it, 
Deftruftion as horrid , andasfuddain 
Shall fall upon thee, as if Hell flood open. 
And thou wert finkmg thither. 

The, Hear me yet. 
Hear me for my fervice paft. 



7^ tie Vifgtn^Maftjr, 
Art. What will he fay > 
*lhe. As ever Ideferv’d your favourjhear me. 

And grant one boon, ’tis not for life 1 fiie forj 
Nor isitfitjthat I, thatneereknew pity 
To any Chriftian, being one my fclf. 
Should look for any: no, I rather beg 
The utmoft of your criieltyj I ftand 
Accomptable for thoufand Chriftians deaths; 
And were it poflible that I could dy 
A day for every one, th en live again 
To be again tormented, ’tvvereto me 
An eafie pcnnancc, and I (hould palTe through 
A gentle cleanfing fire; but that denied me. 
It being beyond the ftrength of feeble nature, 
Myfute is, you would have no pity on me: 
In mine own houfe there are a.thoufand engins 
Of ftudied cruelty, which I did prepare 
For miferable Chriftians, let me feel. 
As the Sicilian, did his Brazen Bull, 
The horridft you can finde, and I will fay 
In death that you are mercifull. 

T>Uc, Defpair not. 
In this thou (halt prevail; go fetch ’em hither: fom go for 
Death (hall put on a thoufand ftiapes at once. the raeJ^ 
And fo appear before thee, racks, and whips. 
Thy flefli with burning pinfors torn, ftiall feed 
The fire that heats them, and what’s wanting to 
The torture of the body. Tie fupply 
In puniftiing thy minde: fetch all the Chriftians 
That are in hold, and here, before his face, 
Cut’em in pieces. 

The, *Tis not in thy power, 
It was the firft good deed I ever did; 
They are remov’d out of thy reach^lhow ere 
1 was determin’d for my fins to die, 
I firft took order for their liberty. 
And ftill I dare thy worft. 

T>ioc, Bind him I fay. 

Make every artery and finew crack, . 

The 



,The Virgin* Mdrl)ir] yj 
The (lave that makes him give the loiidefl: flirike^. 
Shall have ten thoufand Drachms: wretch Tic force thee 
To curfe the power thou worfliippeft. 

T^be Never, never. 
No breath of mine (hall ever be fpent on him, 7h(^torturc 
But what (hall fpeak his majeftie or Mcrcie; bint, 
I am honour’d in my fufferings; weak tormentors. 
More tortures, more: alas you are unskilfull. 
For heavens fake more, my breaft is yet untorn : 
Here purchafe the reward that was propounded. 
The Irons cool, here arms yet, and thighs. 
Spare no part of me, 

Max, He endures beyond 
The fufferance of a man. 

Sap. No figh nor groan 
To witneffe he hath feeling. 

J)ioc, Harder villains. . Enter Harp ax, 
Har, Unlcffe that he blafpheme, he*s loft for ever: 

If torments ever could bring forth defpair. 
Let thefe compell him to it: oh me 
My ancient enemies again. ^ Falls down. 

Enter Dorothea in a white Koh^ Crowns upon her Kohe^a Crown 
upon her headjeadinbythe Angela Antoninus, Califte,/j!«i 
Chrifteta,/(?//o)ri«g allin white^but lefiegloriousy the Angell 
with a Crown for him, 

*Ihe. ?»loft glorious Vifion, 
Did erefb hard a bed yeeld man a dream 
So heavenly as this> I am confirm’d. 
Confirm’d you bleflcd (jpirits, and make hafle 
Totakerhat Crown of immortality . 
You offer to me, death,till this blefled minute 
I never thought thee flow pac’d,nor could 1 
Haften thee now, for any pain I fulfer, 
But that thou keeps me from a glorious wretch. 
Which, through this ftormy way, I would creep tOp 
And humbly kneeling with humility wear \U 
Gh now I feel thee, bleffcd fpirits 1 come,. 



w yB TkeVirgiH^Mdarfj/r^ 
And wltneflTe for me all thefe wounds and fcars^; 
2 die a fouldier in the Chriftian wars. dieK 

I have fccn thoufands tortur’d, but nec’re yet 
A conftancielike this. 

H^r, I am twice damn’d. 
Hafte to thy place appoitited, curfed fiend. 

In fpiteof hell, this prifoner’s not they prey, 
’Tis I have won, thou that haft loft the day. Exit Angelo^ 

T>io, I think the center of the earth be crackt, the deviU 
Yet I ftand ftill unmov’d, and will go onj Jlnkj with 
The perfecucion that is here begun, lightnings 
^Through all the world with violence fliall run. 

fiourijh^ Exeunt. 

^ I S. 
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